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FRY JURY DISAGREES AFIER BEING OUT 
F 0 R 7 2 l l 0 U R S J T 0 5 F 0 R A I l l I I A t r

Jackaboro 3, Graham 1.

The locals met their old time

Picnic Party.

On the evening of June 19th
rivals from Graham here Tues-. the Burkett home was the scene 

<emoon and, in a close of a most delightful picnic par- 
but slow game, were the victors 1 ty. The . spacious lawn was 
by the score o f 3 to 1. Graham’s j beautifully lighted with electric

^  Ti j   ̂ c  I only score came in the 4th when lights.
Other Cases Now Pending are Continued to Sep- Robert Bower hit to the pitcher, The guests were asked to

tember Term. Was Tried on J. M. Watson 
Check, Involvin^^ $154.00.

r*'

inson 
Falls 
af E. 
tnites 
‘ourt.

4,'

The jury having the fate of | rants involved in the 49 caaaa 
E. W. Fry in its hands at Wich-1 « « «■ " »*  Fry in indorse-
iU  Falls was discharied T n es - '* " '"*  Wentiflad. Former Conn-

day afternoon at £ o  clock. hav. | h ava^w id e  acquaint
ing failed to reach a verdict. ance in Young county, knew 

Seven were for acquittal and ŷ |.y persons to
five for conviction when dis- ^-hom the checks were issued, 
charged. ^ut admitted pn cross examlna-

The following report of the ^^at such persons might 
trial is taken from the Wichita y^ave worked in road gangs and 
Daily Times: have been unknown to him.

The plans of both the prose- xhej-g ^ere numerous Kelly’s in 
cution and defense in the inal varying initial.s.
o f E. W. Fry o f Young county, John C. Kay is con-

guests were
who caught Morrison at second;  ̂wear their picnic clothes ^and 
reached second on H. Birdsong's! each young lady was .requested 
error; went to third when Cal- to bring a lunch for two. 
lahan let an easy grounder ge t' The guests assembled early 
b y ; and scored when Harkey and ttie lunch wa» «prv«»H nn 
drove to short. Ringgenberg > the lawn in picnic style, after 
started the scoring for the locals which the young p^ple partic- 
in the first when Wo<ids was ipated in many old fashioned, 
slow in handling his grounder, yet pleasing games, and the 
to third; stole second; reached 
third on a pa.ssed ball and scored 
on Hackley’s well placed ground
er. In the sixth, H. Birdsong 
drove clean to le ft ; was advanc-

Prof. Edgar .McLendon Resigns.

lawn pre.sented a delightful pic
ture of merriment and enjoy
ment.

Later in the evening, the 
hostes.'^es. Misses Mary Ellen 

ed to second by C. Birdsong; and Zada Burkett, assisted by 
went to third on a wild pitch Miss Eddleman served pineapple 
and scored on Herring’s bunt to sherbet.
pitcheT. In the seventh. Ring-!' In the wee small hours all 
genberg sent a one-bagger to reluctantly departed, having 

on a charge of forger>\ were ductinVtHrexamination *fw^ second; got to spent a fhost delightful eve-
made clear at the session today, j,tate * Judge Edgar Scurry i s pi tch and ssorad i ning.— --------------------
while I. B. Padgett, former ^idini the defense, which is also *'*'*^*^
county treasurer was on the rt.presented by Judge Taylor of 1 but, Sadie Scott. Lois Loving. .Mary
stand. The jury, which was Henrietta and Fred Arnold „ f ' Pitched himself out of the Hudson. Catherine Craig, Lot- 
completed late Wednesday is Graham. *'®*®’* neatly in each insUnce.'tie Bell Wallace. Myrtle Wool
made up entirely o f WichiU j His pitching in this game, as
Falls citizens, as follows: N. Indictment Read. well as all other games this sea-
G. Blacklock, barber; C. M. When court opened the indict- son is above his best pa.st rec- 
Doke, carpenter; J. M. Martin, ment charging Judge Fry with|ord. Ed Myers'was behind the 
tailor; O. D. Taylor, grocer; R. the forger>’ of a Warrant issued i bat for the locals in this game;
S. Dunaway, laundryman; W. to J. M. Watson in the sum of Although a little inexperienced 
J. Nolen, cotton buyer; C. M. llo4  and with the pa-ssing of y e t . it  looks like Capt. Bird.song 
Miller, contractor

folk, Mildred Martin, Eloi.se Mor
rison, Edith Birdwell, Beulah 
Stone, Eula Stone, V’era Gatlin. 
Berenice Miller, Lovella Eddle
man, Katine Dowdle; Messrs. 
Jim Porter, Jr., Sherril Norrisr
Reno Stinson, Herschel Eddle-

W. Roberts, the forged instrument, was read has solved the trouble that ha.sjman, J. C. Rickman, Geo. Pick- 
architect; S. W’. Scott, carpen- by District Attorney Humphrey, infested this position since jard, Johnnie Matthews. John 
ter; R. G. Couch, insurance; C. Judge Taylor, for the defendant “ Pegg>’ ” Owen.s* departure by | Lynch, Floyd Henson. Le Grande
W. Creed, real estate; R. F. Bur- entered a plea o f not guilty, its new occupant. Callahan did 
nett, barber. The witnesses were then sworn; excellent work at first with the
__,The state is seeking to show and put under the rule. exception of losing an easy
that the check in this particu- Judge Kay of state’s coun.sel grounder that enabled Graham 
lar case, issued to J. .M. Watson then made the pretlminar>’ ‘ to get her only score. His bat- 
for $154. was issued Without statement to the jury. He said ting showed some improvement 
fhe knowledge o j J. M. vVabJon. that the .state would seek to lover previous games. Capt. 
who lives at Olney and that he show that J. .M. Watson, who*Birdsong at second and Ring-
knew nothing of it until some lived at Olney, did no work for 
time after it was cashed; that the county and did not know 
Judge Fr>', by rea.son of the that such a check was issued 
manner in which warrants and until after it was paid and that 
checks were issued and by vir- he never signed it. It was also 
tue o f.  the confident^ o f the expected to show, he said, that 
court house employes, was able Judge Fry enjoyed the confi-

Claims .Another Watson.

to have checks issued On various dence of the county Iftasurer, 
occasions to various parties, county clerk and the young wo- 
Questioning by state’s counsel men employed in the county
TfidlcaTeiTan effort will be made^I^rk’r  office^ Judge Kay .said 
to show that the names of the,that the state expected to 
payees were those o f fictitious prove that as a result o f this 
persons. confidence the defendant was

able on a number of occasions 
to have warrants drawn.

The defense will hfc_that while___
Judge Fry may have signed the i Defense Objeeta.
name of the payee to the check, | Judge Taylor for the defen.se 
he did ^  with full COnaenL for ohlacled tn snv rpfprpnri. to 
^nvenience. The defense in- warrants other than the one in- 
indicated that it will try to prove volved in this particular ca.se. 
that the J. M. Whtson to whom After argument, this objection 
the check in question was is- was overruled. • Continuing, 
sued was not the Olney man. Judge Kay said it would be 
but another individual o f the sought to 4>rove that JuHgs Fry 
same name who was in the . would a|:^y to County Clerk 
county’s ^ p lo y . Cusenbary for a warrant, upon

which County Treasurer Pad-
„  . , . , ,  K®tt would issue a check. This
Young county .  ^ k e e p in g  ^

w »  rnther h ,p h «.rd  in hone ^  ^

Haphazard Bookkeeping.

i

days, judging from the testi 
mony of the former county 
treasurer this morning. Any o f 
the young ladies employed as 
deputies in the office o f the 
county clerk could issue checks 
or warrants for the county 
clerk, and when the county 
treasurer^was absent, they 
could issue checks for him. The 
defense is trying to show that 
th^ county cpmmissioners, by a 
verbal order which was not re
corded, authorized Judge Fry to 
approve accounts when they 
were not in session, so that the 
county’s creditors would not 
have to wait three months for 
the money.

Over the objection of the de
fense, All o f the checks and war-

signed on the back by Judge 
Fry with the name o f the per
son to whom issued, and then 
indorsed by himself and cashed. 
He charged that in some cases 
Judge Fry had claims allowed 
when no work had been done, 
and that in some cases the per
son to whom the claim was al
lowed was unknown.

I. B. Padgett Teatiflca.
I. B. Padgett, county treas

urer, took the stand. A t this 
point Judge Taylor presented a 
motion that the defense be per
mitted to see the documentary 
evidence in the case, saying 
that up to this time no oppor
tunity had been given to in-

^Continued on page 3).

genberg at third played the 
game in their old time form. 
The all-time reliable__outfield
with Hackley, Horten and Her
ring took all offerings, most of 
the chances in this game going 
to Hackley who handled them 
with his usual brilliance.

C. Bird.sung of the “ l<ands- 
trum" reser\es was called out
to fill short and showed some 
o f his old time fopn in field and 
at bat. Ham struck out six of 
the visitors and Bismarck Bow
er three of th« locals.

Summary R H E
Jacksboro 100 001 100 3 5 4 
Graham 000 100 000 1 8 9 
Umpires, Putnam and Mc- 

Clurkin.— Jacksbr)ro News.

Walker-Martin.

Mr. Proctor Walker and Miss 
Roxie Martin were married at 

oma of the bride’s parents, 
east o f Graham, on Monday, 
June 28, 19J5, at 6 p. m., Es
quire C. D. Brewton oflkiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Elder and Mrs. S. J. N. Martin. 
The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Walker.

The young couple has many 
friends who wish for them a 
long and prosperous journey 
through life

They will make their home in 
Jermyn, where Mr. Walker has 
a position awaiting him on ar
rival.

The Reporter joins their 
many friends in extending con
gratulations.

Mrs H. L. Morrison and son, 
Robert, leave in a few days for 
Toccopola, Miss., to spend a few 
weeks. Robert will stop in Dal
las long enough to arrange a 
game for the Austin College 
football team at the Dallas Fair.

.Mabry, Oliver Loving^Jl. F. 
Short, Jr., John Morri.son, Zurl 
Birdwell and Gray Howard.

Rook Party.

Mi.Hs Aline Johnson had a few 
young people tlown to meet Miss
Cheatham of Waxahachie on 
la.st Thursday evening.

A fter playing five games of 
Rook the hostess., a.ssisted by 
Mrs. Crouch, .served a delicious 
ice course. .Miss Cheatham was 
given the guest prize. Mr. Paul 
Deals the high .score prize and 
.Mr. Wallace Skmn the cut prize. 
— Thw.sg present'were: .Misses
Agnes C-raig, Dorothy and Nelle 
Graham, Lucille Doty,~ Lucile 
MtHer. Mayrelle Mnrri.son, Lil^’

Prof. Edgar McLendon, who 
for the pa-st ten y e a r^ a s  been 
superintendent of the Graham 
High School, has resigned to 
accept a similar position at 
Mort. Texaa.'— It is stated that 
Mart offered him $1800.00 for 
the first year’s work and $2000 
for the second.

Mr. McLendon is now taach- 
ing in the summer normal at 
Mineral W’ells. He is recognized 
as one of the finest teachers of 
higher mathematics in the 
state, and has made an enviable 
record in Graham as a superin
tendent.

Patrons of the school here 
will deeply regret to learn of his 
decision but realize that they 
cannot hope to hold him here 
any longer.

The Reporter wishes for Mr. 
McLendon every possible suc
cess in his new field.

On Monday evening Mrs. Sam 
Criswell entertained for Mi.ss 
Beulah Allen.

There were eight tables of 
young folks. Rook, Forty-two, 
and Bunco affording amu.sement 
for the guests. The color 
scheme of pink was carried out 
in the tally cards, prizes, re
freshments, etc. The hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Henry Criswell, 
Mis.ses Ethel Birdwell and Beu
lah .Allen, serv^l an ice course 
consisting of brick ice cream 
and angel food cake.

Miss Lucile Miller won first 
prize and the "alh cut” fell to 
.Mi.ss Lily Morrison.

Tho.se pre.sent were: .Mi.sses 
Ethel Birdwell. .Mayzelle Mor
rison. Lucile .Miller, Ruth Doty, 
Buford Snoddy, Ada Rickman, 
Mary Craig, Lorena Wallace. 
Agnes Craig, Dorothy and Nelle 
Graham. Zella Allen, Appnline 
Dow, Lily Morrison, Ix>u Stn»ud 
and Beulah Allen; .Messrs. J. B. 
Norris, Herschel Eddleman. R.
L__Mnrriann, Marion Burkett,
Charlie Hin.son, Paul Deals. W. 
MKTatrhy, l.estie Scott, Henry 
Porter, Bill John.s<in. J. P. Mc
Kinley, Scarl)or«>ugh Mabry, 1 ^  
Overlander, Wpsley Johnamn J

.Morrison, Bladen Garrett. Zella 
Allen Appoline Dow; Mes.sra. P. 
K. Deals, Wright McCTatchy, S. 
Boyd Sfroel,' Chas. TTin.son, J. P.

Mabry Short, J. B! Norris, Hen
ry Porter and Wesley Johnson.'

LES H IBO rX .,

Mrs. E. S. Graham entertain
ed the Friday Auction Bridge 
Club on Friday morning with 
one table of Rook and three ta
bles of Bridge.

After the guests arrived the 
hostess, assisted by Misses Dt>r- 
othy and Nelle Graham and Lois 
Loving, served a delicious .salad 
course consisting of fruit salad, 
ice tea, olives and crackers.

Af^er playing several games 
Mrs. Wadsworth was given the 
high .score prize, a pair of silk 
hose; the cut prize fell to Mrs. 
Crabb. and the Rook prize fell 
to Mi.ss Lucille Doty.

Those present: Mesdames R. 
Fowler, Hutchi9on. J. Gay, B. 
Street, Q. Street, Wadsworth 
and Criswell; Misses Dorothy 
Graham, Bladen Garrett, Zella 
Allen, Aline Johnson. Invited 
guests: Mrs. Crouch o f McKin
ney, Mrs. Crabb, Misses Cheat
ham o f Waxahachie, Agnes 
Craig, Nelle Graham, Lucille 
Doty, Mayzelle Morrison Lucile 
Miller and Mrs. C. B. Jones.

K. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hpnry rri«wf»ll--------

Bryson Defeats Lraham.

Brysoin took the big «mL
an 8 to 6 .score in a game here 
last Thursday.

Biyson u.sed three pitchers to 
stop the onslaught o f hits be
ing registered by the locals, who 
had the game easily won except 
for eiTora,. — So many were 
made, and in such close suc
cession that a little infield hit 
by Bryson meant, a score most 
every crack.

Lack of practice on the part 
of the local team was the cause 
for so many errors.

The game was umpired by 
Tom McKinney, and all the boys 
say he is “ some umps.”

Jacksboro took the big end of 
a three to one score in a game 
between Graham and Jacksboro 
Tuesday afternoon. Failure to 
hit in the pinches.was said to 
be the cause of Graham’s fail
ure to win, as. they had men on 
bases several times, nearly ev
ery man getting a hit. A t times 
the bases were full, buYsucceed
ing batters went out by the 
strikeout route. The locals 
played a much better ggme, 
however, than they did against 
Bry.son, and with a little more 
team practice will be able to 
show some good results.

Beckham National Bank Build
ing Being Repaired.

The Beckham National Bank 
building is undergoing repairs 
to make it more comfortable 
and attractive.

A  new roof has been added 
and the upstairs rooms are to 
be repapered and the openings 
and other woodwork repainted.

Tidwell Building Improved.

The upstairs portion of the 
Tidw'ell building is being cut up 
into offices to be occupied, we 
understand, by physicians. This 
is one o f the nicest office build
ings in the city and we are 
glad to note this improvement.

Commerce Hotel Remodeled.

The Commerce Hotel, owned 
by -J. W. Harty, is being re
modeled, the old portion o  ̂ the 
house having been torn away 
to make_room for eleven new 
nwms. When completed the 
Commerce will be a splendid 
structure, and Mr. Harty’s rec
ord as a good hotel man will 
stand him in good stead to make 
the new structure a paying 
proposition.

New Road Grader.

Royal A. Hawley, a local 
blacksmith, has recently pat
ented a new style road grader, 
which is said will displace many 
of the old style graderiL since 
this one combines so many new 
features not PTTltXVtTKl In the 
old ones. People familiar with 
graders can easily distinguish 
the advantages in the new gra
der. a model of which is on ex
hibit at Hawley’s blacksmith 
shop.

Porch Party.

Miss Bessie Finch entertained 
a number o f her friends on the 
porch and lawn at her beauti
ful home on South Cherry street 
Thursday evening. Bunco was 
the chief diversion. Mi.ss Ix)veIIa 
Eddleman winning the prize for 
highest score, a beautifat band- 
made combing jacket. Mr. Bry- 
an Hall, hi a cut with John .Mor
rison and J. C. Rickman, won a 
beautiful tie. Mi.ss Mar>’ Hud- 
Apn won the “booby’* a patkage 
o f Jumbo chew’ing gum.

Punch was served when the
iHiPnui ftrrii/xur~~Rc— Tioh_
Adair, and later delicious ice 
cream and cake were .served.

The following were present: 
Mi.sses Berenice Miller, Lottie 
Beff Wallace, Eth^l'Tntmore, 
lone Powell o f Avalon, Texas, 
Mary Hudson, Lois Loving, Lov
ella Eddleman, Nola Adair, Myr
tle Woolfolk,'  Eloise Morrison, 
M>;rtle Wallace, Vera Gatlin, 
M§ry Ellen Burkett. Catherine 
Craig, Beulah and Eula Stone, 
Faytine Dowdle, Edith Birdwell; 
Me.ssrs. J. C. Rickman, Jno. Mor
rison, Sam Shanafelt of Bryson, 
Marion Copeland, Richard Wil
liams, John Lynch. Le Grande 
Mabry, Gray Howard, Floyd 
Hinson, Dewey Matthews of 
Guymon, Okla., Fred Hudson. 
Bryan Hall, Jim Porter, Jr., R. 
G. Graham, Jr., and Sherrill 
Norris.

Bryson Couple Weds.

Mr. Jim Kinder and Miss Lou 
Henderson o f Bryson were mar
ried Tuesday, June 22. at Lub
bock, Texas, and arrived at Bry
son Saturday niglit. They have 
many friends in Bryson and 
vicinity who extend hearty con
gratulations.

f
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WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas. 

Please renew my subscription for another year.

Namc-

p. O.

A fter an absence o f 
weeks will come 
news. The good editor will 
have to excuse me, for I have 
not been at home.

Most every one is ’ through 
harve.sting. Some Tew small 
patches yet to cut.

' Two cars came out to Rocka 
Creek Saturday afternoon from 
Graford to fish. They, stuck at 
Frog Spring Hollow and had 
quite a time getting ouc.

John Doan and Mr. McAvoy 
closed a trade Saturday in which 
Mr, Doan bought a atrip nf land

Route. Bo.x- -Street

I enclose $. Will remit in.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

One y e a r .. ....................... $1.00
Six months....... ..... ........... 60

-!nirpp. months....................  35

It seems that the boast of 
the allies that they would sub
due Germany in a short time, 
was ill-founded, as one of the 
number, Russia, has suffered

-4he hahdiu•such gn

Published Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Grmham, Texai.

Entered as second-class matter, Oct. 
7, 1912, at the postolBce at Graham, 
Tex. under the .\ct of March 3,~i879.

All advertisements will be run and 
chM-Ked for until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specified time.

of the German-.\ustrian troops 
that it is likely she will not be 
able to get back in the field for 

"any effective ^^otylng witnm 
a year. Russia’s great horde of 

I men is o f no avail unless they 
I are properly drilled and equip
ped for fighting. Mere flesh 
and blood will not count-against 
pt>wder and lead.________________

No copy for advertisements or re 
Dorts of Claba or oth^r news iteass..a a ___ l-a a U

Geo. Weldon liked about two 
days’ cutting and broke his 
binder Saturday and had to go 
to Mineral Wells for repairs.

Mr, McAvoy went to Sand 
Valley Sunday to cut Tom Wel
don’s wheat, but only cut a 
while and broke down.

Grasshoppers, did I hear some 
one .say? 1 should smile. They 
are eating on the cotton and 
corn in some places. Guess 
they will eat everything up be
fore they leave. They are also 
eating- tm the peaches.

Mi.sses Mandy and Grace I^iy- 
ton are hoeing for Mr. Donnell 
this week.

A1 Storm is building a new 
granary.----------------------

Misses Lula and Monnie

from Mr, McAvoy that lay next 
to Al. Storm’s.

John Doan, Geo, Weldon, Bob 
Chick and Henry Shields spent 
Sunday morning at Al! Storm’s 
talking about the oil well.

Bro. Mrophis of Graford filled 
his appointment here Sunday. 
He preached to a large crowd. 
Sunday school was well attend
ed as also was singing.

Say, Correspondent, don’t you 
wish the reunion would hurry 
and take place, before the an- 
thrax starts again ?----------------

Carranza’s refu.sal to con.sid-
K  T  .  negotiation, . i th  Villa 

-  and Zapata amounts to a dec-
' '1-. laration that he (Carranza) is

Weather for July. Mexico fitted
hold the reins of

Well, as some of the rest 
have described them.selves I will 
give you a faint idea o f how I 
look. I am five feet, five inches 
high, weigh 120 pounds, have 
dark hair and dark eyes. I was 
raisecl in Palo Pinto county. 
Father came from Iowa, mother 
was raised in Texas, Came 
from Navarn> county to Palo

, .—TT—  * to hold the reins or govern-
. 1st to oth. hot wave; 6th U> ^^y

7th, heavy thunder storms; 8th way, and be forced
to 11th warm. On the 12th a y^  ̂ ^  take a hand in the affairs
storm will advance from the ,>f our sister republic, f o r  the
lower Pacific Coast States and sake of the .Mexicans them-
move eastward. 13th to 16th, .selves, the earlier the better,
hot and sultrv; 17th to 19th,' but we hate to .see any of this
thnnHpr storms: 20th .to 23rd. country’s lads sacrifice their
cloudy; 24th to 26th. thunder there.
storms; 27th to 31st, warm.

Bridges took Sunday dinner 
with Mi.sst^ Be.ssie and Bonnie 
Storm and in the afternoon  ̂ ,
Lula. Monnie and Bonnie vWted tw'nty.flve year,
.Mr.,and .Mm. Cooper. i* * " ' P «P « * l » «  came here the

Mr. and Mr,. I.eo Hartnett' r * '" '
of Weatherford, Lura.Vera and 
Pat Dalton all spent one night 
last week on Rock Creek fish-
tTffC*

G. Weldon shipped a bunch
uf catt tir l ast "Friday.-----

.Mr. McAvoy has bought a

here every since with the ex
ception o f two years, one in 
Parker county and one in Wise 
county near Decatur, so you 
see wrhy I am 
Palo Pinto. Papa is' talking o f  
selling and going west but it

Well* 1 let the wind blow my

.................................... .......... — -̂------- . BRYSON
Silence may be g<»lden, hut 

we know o f  no "dummi<jr‘ who . • .u *1.
have ever piled up anv of the
coin of the realm. " ‘K^t and I don’t know hardly

______ how to start. 1 had .scarcely

new' thresher. He brought it “ 8ain.
home Tue.sday and will soon be, Reeves and family spent
ready for threshing. Sunday with Perr>- Nicklas and

Dago, do you belong to Ihe*'^*^®- 
Henry Chapel hall team? If so F.randma Reeves is visiting

~  glanced over my paper, .so I’ll
The fun were having out of be more careful next time.

The rain Saturday sure wasfishing these days is meeting

all about what wa “ u,ed to do," •>«been
very sick, is reported improving 
a little. ^

Miss Be.ssie Hughes is re-Cclifornia is stii! suffering ____
from earthquakes, shocks hav- parted on the sick list. Hope 
In* IKCT raportwl Mvaral time, ^  her well .•mon.
r«en tly . IndlanaHl,. C^orp^ Oklahoma i,
Chnsli and San Antonio, are . . . , a »■
having some quakes of their grandparents. Mr.
own about now , and the shakeup layton. here,
seems to catch a large number. ProiTA. L. Maddux and fam-

fly visited friends of Long Hol-
. . . . .  i„-|  _  Monday and brought some

Night wor UMl in^w- them. They re-
w ry  m Yooitir - ^ t . v  to hai- 
w t . t h e  bn  «h e « t  amt natw

perhaps T wilT get to .see you^^^ daughters, Mesdames Cau- 
Saturday. I think they and the Nicklas.
Lucille boys intend to cross Imts Jew-el MgPherson is real sick 
that dav. writing. Hope her a

Say_XJoo.se, I failed bi find * -“P^^dy recover^’, 
that Willie Dolittlo. I found at Master John *Nicklas is spend- 
man. that said he guesse<l he the week with his grand- 
was the one, but he doesn’t re- ^«ther Reeves.
.semble the Dolittle a little bit. i ^ r. Coffman and family spent 
He said he knew you all right. I ̂ ^nrtlay at̂  I..ee McKw s.
You must be careful how you; McKee had several head
talk about the Dolittle living \ <*«ttle to go down the river 
near Pickwick, for those peop lf'’'dim it was up. He has had 
down there don’ t like That. «-♦»«>«* gathering them up.
the mo.st of Pickwick is kin to ^^»rd of one this week that 
Johnnie Dolittle. came out down close to Chick

Singing at -Sam Newberry’s ^
Sunday night was well attend- ^ r̂. Cooper s brother is vis
ed. All report a nice time, present. He came

— M i.s. Layton wpent Stmday i *  disUnce. I never learned 
with .Mrs. .Storm. ' ’'diat state.

While You are About it Gat 

The Best.

IF YOU W ANT A NEWS
PAPER THAT GIVES THE 
NEWS, especially the news 
from TEXAS and the GREAT 
SOUTHWEST, A.<4 well as from

_,.Buy your groceries this month 
from R. L. Reed A Co.

all over the WORLD, one that 
gives the m"ost of it and in the 
best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI- 
W EEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS RE
PORTER.

THIS IS A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news 
that can't be equaled or sur
passed. In addition to its great 
news service, THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en- 
tertstBT" amuse and inform

Wk H. MARTIN
Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r.

-Thus.
f -

amuse
Among lhese_are 'THE FARM
ER’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY. OUR LITTLE MEN 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST, 
T, A T E S T AND FULLEST 
MARKET REPORTS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands of dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar
ket reports, and they are reli
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
of THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than ever before for YOUR 

and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

The price o f THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only $1.75 a year. Y’ou 
get the best o f evei^hing that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in yout order now and 
take advantage o f the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters o f deep concern the coming 
year.
WEST TEXAS REPORTER

SPORER & McCLURE 
Attorneys at Ijiw

Jackaboro and OIney, Texas

C. P. (JOODE A SON -  

Painters and Paperhangers
We contract on any size job. 
GRAHAM, - - 'TEXAS

REHDER & .SON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting

(■raham, Texas

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinary College 

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texaa.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 
Graham. Texas

I W’. L. Hower>’, at the Union 
I Wagon Y'ard, keeps staple and 
fancy groceries and feed. Will 
appreciate a share of your 
trade. Stop at the Union Wag-

K V K R Y B O D Y —
"when you have our
telcphnneTi 
house ami «»ffice

Grtham Independeit 
Tdepbone Cmpany

W. H. MAYES. Mender _ r

crops, numbers of binders be- your
Young invitation tii lielp eat w m :— t4ftf run  ̂att night long, 

county is expecting to harvest have been having corn to eat 
one of the biggest crops o f ev-̂  for the past three week.s, as 
ery kind that ha.* been known | this patch was a^ty corn it is 
here for years. | getting hanl now, but the ofh i^

corn will soon be good.
Too late for anybody who

Mrs. Storm ha.* been suffering 
with a .spider bite for the pa.st 
two -weeks.

The oil men unloade<i three 
load.*; one o f ca.<*ing-and two of

I—  —  cattle

The Sackett resolution pro- , . , . . .
ri*w fok th> .bMute r ”  *.
turn of the A. & M, College and 
University q r  T^xA.4. and..ww
hope the people will vot« solid 
for the resolutkm. Thousands 
of dollars have been .*pent in 
useless -quibbling over the.se two
State schwis and the boys and 
girls have suffered a» a result, 
but with a separation this can 
be
will lie enabled to do their best.

orchard is, for I went Monday 
mewling and got abmit Ytrr la.sl 
peach. It won’t be long till 
more peaches will be ripe
though.

Mr. and Mrs. Shanafelt have! 
a grandchild visiting them from 
out west.

Rev. King of Jacksboro filled
thg putplt at the Baptist church

Judging from .Mr. Lan.ring’s 
past record he swms to be a 
man better fitted for the post of 
Secretar>- of State than was Mr. 
Bryan, and we trust this record 
will stand him in good stead in 
his dealings with foreign na
tions. His job is no cinch, and 
he’ll need his wits about him 
every day in the year, espec
ially so long as the European 
powers are fiying at each other’s 
throats.

The recent decision o f the 
Supreme Court invalidating the 
pool hall law, would seem to in
dicate tnat the judges were 
greater than the people. When 
the pool hall law was passed 
Graham voted pool halls out, 
and yet the' decision o f the 
Court .says to us, “you must 
take them whether you want 
them or not”  provided some one 
decides to open such a place in 
this city. Not much local srif- 
fovemment about that.

Saturday afternoon and Rev. R. 
N. Hicks o f Jacksboro preached 
Saturday night. Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8:.30 p. m. Rev. King 
left Sunday morning for Jacks
boro to attend the rally held at 
his church in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bryson 
and Miss Idella Nichols visited 
their brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Martin, o f Long 
Hollow Saturday and Sunday.

The singing Sunday after
noon at the Baptist church was 
extra good. A singing teacher 
was there looking for a school.

The Christian meeting will 
begin July 18, preaching by 
Rev. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Box visited 
friends at Union Ridge Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Nichols spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sampley of Keyser.

John Herd left Sunday for 
Henrietta, Texas, where he in
tends to work in the harvest

Trixie.

ture la.st Tuesday. Don’t know 
when they will bring the rest 
of their stuff.

Hugh Bailey and family vis
ited aLMr. Chick’s Sunday.

Jim Barron of Cetlar Creek 
was in our midst Saturday.

Aaron Nicklas o f F(«x Hol
low wa.s in our vicinity .Satur
day.
— Aaron N icklas-spent Friday 
night at peorg;e„WeldooX— w.

Busy Bee, I heard about your 
ball team. You all come and 
play the girfs at Locflle, I mean 
you girls.. We have nine and I 
believe we could make the boys 
ashamed of themselves, don't 
you?

Mrs. Tom Jenkins has gone 
down near Mineral Weils to visit 
her brother, Jim McPherson, 
whose wife is very low.

Clarence Newman had the 
misfortune to lose his milk cow 
last Monday. Did not know 
what was the matter with her.

Johnnie Dolittle had the mis
fortune to get the only cow—  
had rattlesnake bit Monday. 
Oh, my! I sure have been dope- 
ing her to a finish and she is 
getting well.

Mr. Editor, come down in 
about a week and help eat roast
ing ears. I think we will have 
plenty by that time if the grass
hoppers don't eat them up.

Gertie and E>tel Spurlock of 
near Mineral Wells are here vis
iting friends and relatives.

EM Dalton. William. Hugh 
Carrigan and Misses l.aura and 
Veva Dalton ca ll^  at” Mr. Al. 
Storm’s Friday evev

John W’eldnn is dipping his

Messrs. John Pendergraft. Al. 
Storm and George Pendergraft 
went to Graford today (Sat
urday).'

Well. I hear the editor say 
that will do for this time. Take 
my peficll some good nxriter.

Jnbnnip Dolittle.

KEYSER

As I have been absent for 
me time will try to write 

again.
Health is good in this eom- 

munity at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Rhodes 

are the proud parents o f a baby 
girl, born June 25, 1916.

Messrs. William and Ras 
Smith, Elmer Key, Bird and 
Amie Rhodes took Sunday din
ner with Hugh Robinson.

Miss Lerah Sampley is visit
ing in Megargel at present.

Geo. Martin called on Miss 
Opal Robinson Sunday.

Mrs. Rhodes spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Hila Key
ser.

Several from this community 
attended church at Mountain 
Home 3rd Sunday.

Peel Robinson has returned 
from Iowa Park.

F. N. Ballow and family at
tended church at Bryson to
night (Sunday night.)

Misses Rhodes spent Sunday 
eve with Misses Ballow.

, Blue Eyes.

F ! l p p 1 " r i p  y p T i f ?
X d l x D

We have an assortment of second-hand 
desk Fans we are sellinit for

$5.00 to $10.00
each. We also have two PEERLB6S 3-SPEED 
CEILING FANS, $9.00atid $11.00 respactivcIyT-

New Emerson Oscilators $17.50.
If you don’t want to buy, let us rent you a FAN.

Graham Electric Co.

C. B(X)ne Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

WITH

T h e  J n o , E , M o r r i s o n  C o .
GRAHAM, TEXAS

S. W, Dsy Phone No. 130, 
S. W, Night Phone No. 145.

Ind Day Phone Na 66. 
Ind Night Phone Na 67.
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9nth FRY JURY DISAGREES
r

' (Continued from page 1). 

spect thpm. Judge Nicholson

Padgett said that up to the 
time o f the recent events, Judge 
F'ry’s reputation was good. He 
said that there were several per- 

said that any document that hadj^ons in the county clerk's office

xas

for them; and that the indorse- j jected. at every possible oppor- 
ments on the checks were, ac- tunity during this trial.”  
cording to the testimony of anj The only other witness Fri-

JT»-
job,

XAS f

exaa.

Bank

r
r -

j -
I
i

, !

jii •
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been hied could be seen by 
them and Judge Kay said that 
the papers in question, which 
filled a large sack, had been on 
file for two months.

” We don’t want to st<H> this 
trial while defendant’s counsel 
audits these rec’ords,”  said 
Judge Kay.

“ We’re not going to j t̂op It 
for that,” said Judge Nicholson.

Defense took vigorous excep
tion to both these remarks, 

identifies Warrant.
Mr. Padgitt’s examination 

then l)egan. He identifie<l the 
cheek and the warrant issued to 
J. M. Wat.son. He said that the 
signature under Watson’s name 
was that o f Judge Fry. Mr. 
Padgett said he knew J. M. W’at- 
son and that the latter was a 
well known citizen. He identi- 
fied the signature on the check 
as that of Judge F'ry. and the 
check was then offered, and the 
warrant also. T he check was 
as follows: “ I. R. Padgett, coun
ty treasurer Young county. No. 
3r»15. Graham, Texas, 10-21- 
1913. Pay to J. M. Watson or 

—owier $154, one hundred fifty- 
four and no 100 dollars. T(» the 
Graham National Rank, county 
depository'. (Signed) I. R; Pad
gett, county treasurer.”  The 
check was indorstnl by .1. M. 
U'atson in ink and by K. W. Fry 
in pencil.

Other Gheekw Identified. —
The defense here entered an 

•objection to identification of sig
natures other warrants an<l 
checks. This objection was 
overruled. Identification of 
about 50 documents followed.

who were- authorized to issue 
warrants and that the same 
deputies wrote checks for him 
when' he w as absent. It was 
brought out that Young county 
employed a great many men for 
road work, some of them tran
sients, and that witness was 
not acquainted with many of 
them. Mr. Padgett said that in 
many cases checks were mailed 
to the men but that sometimes 
the checks were delivered in 
person. He .said sometimes a 
road foreman would draw the 
pay for all his gang.

Saw Fry Write Addres.ses.
Questioned as to the J. M. 

Watson check, Mr. Padgett 
could not .say who put the Wat
son signature. He could not
account,_he- said, -for the six
days that elapsed between the 
issuance of the warrant and the 
issuance of the check. The 
bank’s stamp on the check 
showed it to have been paid on 
Octol)er 19, two days before the 
date of issuance. He said he 
had seen Judge Fry put checks 
in Envelopes and write the ad
dressees. Mr. Padgett testifieel 
that .sometimes the county clerk 
would come in and get a Check 
on a warrant, signing the 
payee’s name on the warrant.

“Could you tell the jury that 
there was not a man. J. M. WaU 
.son and his Iwy, with their

expert on hand-writing, John S. 
Oglesby of Dallas, written by 
Judge Fry.

The defense has offered no 
testimony to offset this, and 
will doubtless rely upon the 
cross - examination of the ex
pert Oglesby to di.scount the 
effect of his testimony. As to 
the checks themselves, the cross 
questioning of the state’s wit
nesses has indi<;ated the plan of 
the defense is to set up that a 
great many men, some o f them
unknown in Young county, were 
employed on the roads find that 
checks issued to such men in 
payment of their .services were 
cashed for them by Judge Fry 
for the .sake of convenience, the 
indorsements being authorizeti 
by them.

With the exception of four 
persons, none of those who.se 
names appear as payees on the 
checks have been located and 
several public officials of Young 
county have declared that, de
spite their wide acquaintance in 
the county, they never heard of 
them.

The hand-writing expert, Mr. 
Oglesby, t<H>k the stand Thurs
day afternoon andvtestifie<l that 
in bis best judgment, the names 
of the indorsers were written 
on the checks by Judge F'ry.

The testimony of the expert, 
John S> Oglesby of Dallas, re-
. Ikvesi_thy monotony the
trial late Thursdaiy, as up to 
that time the state had l>een 

working «)n the county I putting on witness after wit- 
n*ads in 1913?”  fness in an effort to show that

day morning besides Mr. Ogles
by was Mrs. May Criswell, for
merly in the employ of the Gra
ham National Bank, who identi
fied the “paid” stamp of the 
bank and told of its custom rel
ative to indorsements.

Thursday Afternoon’s Session.
J. M. Wateon of Olney was 

the first witness after dinner.

Graham, told of Judge Fry giv
ing him in January, 1914 in 
payment o f rent, the check be
ing made out to another party- 
and indorsed over to him. He 
was cross examined as to the 
signature’s similarity.

Judge Akin Testifies.
Judge J. W. Akin testified rel

ative to a check Judge Fry had 
given him7 Cross examined he 
testified as to the excellence of 
Judge F'ry’s reputation in Young

He said he had lived in Youngjcounty.
county fifteen years and that ; J. T. Lowe- w’hose name ap-
he knew' of no other J. M. Wat
son in that .section. Shown the

peared as 
the checks in questu)n, .said 
that he knew nothing of thecheck i.ssued to J. M. Watson, 

he said the signature on the; check and that the signature
back was not his own and that 
he had given no one permission 
to indorse a check fo r him. He 
said he had no claim against 
Young county in October, 1913, 
The signature indorsing the 
check, Mr. Wat.son .said, some
what resembled his own.

Cross examined, he wrote his 
nam*- <»n a pi^  of paper for 
purposes x>f comparison. He 
said he did not know whether 
there was another J. M. Watson 
who worked - on the county 
roads. Mr. Watson testified to 
the excellence' of Judge F'r>’ ’s 
reputation.

Sheriff M. M. Wallace of 
Young county .said he was wide
ly acquainted in Young county. 
He was shown the list of names 
o f p**r>ons to whom checks were 
i.ssued and said he knew four of

“ I couldn’t say.”
Witness .said there might have 

been another J. M. Wat.son and 
gave similar answers as to the 
other names previously called. 

Mr. Padgett said that the name Me said he thought the commls-
**F'r>’” on the back o f the war
rants was put there by Judge 
F'r>'. He said he would say that 
the signatures were thcwce of 
Judge F'r>'; this was over objec-

tire baCcIi o f warrants and 
• checks were then offered by the 
state and the de^ens** entered

sioners appn>ved the accounts 
and that a verbal order had 
lH*en pa.ssed by the commission
ers’ court authorizing Judge 
F'r>' to approve such accounts.

tion bv the defense?.— The en-^The nimriilsslnners them.setves.
he testified, sometimes drew 
considerable sums to pay road 
gangs. Witness said he thought

the payees of the various checks 
were fictitious jHjrsons or that 
if tlH*y were not, no consent was 
given to anyone to affix their 
names. Mr. Oglesby gave it as 
his expert opinutn that the in
dorsements on everyone .of the 
checks, above Judge F'ry’s own 
signature, were written by 
Judge F'r>'. The checks were 
exhibited to the jur>' and Mr. 
Oglesby explained the similari- 
ties, some of which were cer-

on the back w’as not his own. 
On cross "e.xamTnatton he .said 
he knew another Lowe, whose 
initials were A. G. Lowe. He 
.said he did not know w ho sign
ed the name J. T. Lowe on the 
check.

Similar testimony was given 
by T. F]. Jones as to a check 
issued to him. Cross examined 
he said the. signatures did not 
seem at all similar. J. C. Webb 
testified to the same effect.

Hand Wrtttng Expert Testifies.
John S. Oglesby. u£ Dallas., 

expert accountant, qualified as 
a hand-writing expert. He ex
amined the signatures of the 
payees on the various checks, 
and gave as his opinion that 
they were all by the .same party. 
He .said that the name of  FL W. 
Fry was the ht-st indorsement 
and that the rule of bank.s to 
pay the indorser whose name

arguments "of the attorneys. A  
large crowd heard the speeches,* 
although the gatherings did not
compare in size with that which
heard the arguments in---the-— 
murder ca.ses la.st .April. Judge 
John* C. Kay opened for the 
prosecution Friday afternoon, 
being followed by F’red Arnold 
for the defense; Saturday Judge 
Scurn’ for the defense, Leslie 
Humphrey for the state. Judge 
Taylor for the defense and 
Judge Martin for the state was 
the order of speaking,

Mrs. F'ry sat by her husband 
durlng’ The argument and wa.s 
visiWy affected .by some of the 
remarks of the attorneys.

It was announced that the 
next of the 48 remaining cases 
against F'ry would be taken up 
probably Wednesday of this 
week, but last night it was re
ported that the attorneys on 
both sides had reached an agree
ment for a continuance to Sep- 
teml)er, provided this was ac
ceptable to Judge Nicholson. 
Although the matter had not 
l)een brought formally before 
Judge Nicholson he said that 
such an arrangement would be 
satisfactory to him provided 
that the attorneys on both sides 
agreetf to it.

Judge Nicholson’s ('harge. ' 
Judge Nicholson’s charge, 

which was given to the jur>* 
early F'riday afternoon, was the 
usual charge covering forgerj' 
cases, with a special charge on 
circumstantial evidence and an
other relating to the purpose.s 
for whivh the other-cheeks l>e-

"the number. A question us to 
whether he had made any effort 
to ks ate the others was object
ed to. objection being overruled.
The sheriff said he had search-. ,
ed for all the persons nametl, j  ***'*‘  ̂ never worked for i evidence. The defense
and gave details of his eff«>rts|“ bank but itnew o f their <’u1«a| gybmitted a number of other 
to locale them. jand customs. He was que.stion-.^pp ĵj^| charges which were re

fused by Judge Nicholson.

appeared last. : one upon which the in-
On cross examination, the w i t - l w . s e < l  were intro-

On cross exanj^nation, he. .saidl*"*̂  rather sharply on̂  this point, 
there were a numlier o f Kelly s eheeke, bt»th indorse«l by 
in* the county and he could not 
swear that there was no J. M.
Kelly- He said he was not par
ticularly wfll acquainted with

The first to speak was Judge 
John C. Kay, opening for the

an objection on five grounds; all the warrants were regularly
this was overruled, but the jury* 
was instructed to consider them 
only as showing the methods 
and intent of the defendant. 
Judge Scurry then presented a 
motion for a continuane# on the 
ground that the witnesses to 
whom the checks were issued 
were not here to testify that 
Judge Fry was authorized to 
sign their names. This was 
^overruled. ........   ̂ '

Didn’t Know Payees. 
Taking up the checks one at 

a time Mr. Padgett testified that 
he did not know J. R. Kelly, W. 
A. Moreland. J. R. Walker. W. 

'T . l\’hite, (George T. Moore, i .  
John Slmpwwr,'J; M. Kelly, G. 
C, Winn, J. R. Tate. C. W, Kel- 
ly, S. C. Kelly, Frank Kelly and 
many others.

The defenile here Introduced 
the indictments against Judge 
Fry as a basis for an objection

issued or he would not have 
cashed them. A question as 
to whether there was an audit 
of county books, was objected 
to as material. Judge Taylor 
said it was material because if 
there was no shortage in the 
county funds there could have 
been no "forgery. Judge Martin 
replied, that an audit would not 
necessarily show forgery. The 
otrfaction was sustained. This 
ended cross examination. —

on the SSSra  th .t the it, the defenee
w'as seeking to show that the 
persons named were fictitious. 
This objection was overruled. 
Mr. Padgett said he knew T. E. 
Jones and R. C. Wells. In 
many cases he knew families 
by the name mentioned, but 
could not recall anyone by the 
initials in question. He said 
that in none o f the cases men
tioned did the persons mention
ed get the checks in person from 
him, but that Judge Fry would 
often put a check in an envelope 
.as if  to mail it.

Got the Money.
"Does it appear that he took 

those checks to the bank him
self?”

“ It appears that he got the 
money.

Objection to this was sus
tained. Mr. Padgett said he 
and Judge Fry were friendly 
and that he had placed every 
confidence in Jodge Fry.

On cross examination Mr.

’The state rested shortly be- 
fore noon Friday in the trial of 
E, W. F'ry, charged with for
gery and after dinner the de- 
ense K̂ F̂arig something . o f a 

surprise by "checking the bet”  
and resting its case without in
troducing a word of testimony. 
Argument began Friday aiterr. 
noon following the delivery of 
the charge to the jury by Judge

renewed its former iriotlunTbr 
a continuance of the case, ask
ing that it be taken from the 
jury' and continued until wit
nesses subpoenaed by the de
fense can be located. 'This mo
tion was overruled.

'The state’s testimony may be 
summarized as follows: That 
the particular check in this case 
being issued to J. M. Watson 
for $154, was cashed by Judge 
F'ry .after the name J. M. Wat
son had been written as an en
dorsement; that J. M. Watson, 
w’ho lives at Olney, never saw 
the check until after it wa.s 
paid, knew nothing o f it, and 
did not authorize anyone to in
dorse it for him; that the per 
sons to whom the other forty- 
odd checks involved in this case 
were issued were unknown in 
the county or where citizens by 
that name were known the lat
ter did not indorse the checks 
nor authorize anyone to indorse

tuinly not appanmt to the un
practiced eye, to the jurors, 

Mr. Oglesby’s cross examinu- 
tian furniahed MV«ral4iUa be
tween himself and Judge Tay-

ciHTipared- the **igniiturt*s, show-1 He "referred in his
ing the similarity. .Mr. Gglesby i pjj|.|y remarks to the high posi- 
used a magnifying glass in : which Judge Fr>’ had held

tJie men on the road gangs^__He [ comparisons, stick-1 j*tanding in the corn-
visited twelve out of 22 voting original a.s.Hertion that; nrunity where he lived.

the same person wrote 4hemrf »T here’s a wide spri'ad con- 
Asked as to whether Judge F'ly [ vietkm. gentlemen of the juiy.

Judge Taylor pointing out some 
marked dissimilarities between

precinct.s in the county in his
search. Shown the check Is- . „  . _____
sued to J, M. Wat.son. he .said name J. M. \\ atson | Judge Kay. "that you can’t
there was no similarity lietween j ” . particulhr check, he'pyj j^at kind of a man in the
the handwriting in the Watson ! *'*‘** * ! penitentiary.”
and Fry signatures. | They are signed by the same jh e  defense at once took ex-

piirty in my estimatum, y#s. Iceptinn to this remark, and the
con

sider it. Continuing. Judge 
Kay said that the laws were not 
framed to reach only~the poor

lor o f coun.sel for the defen.se. Tax Collector Knew Ofily Four He said he ba.sed this opinion * ju^y was instructed not to
Henry Groves of Graham, V^on the similarity of the letter 

resident o f Young county for 25*'W .”  He was next asked to 
Ihe diffaront.woya in.-wKioK-iKot rears, and now tax collector, j  edmpare the names as written 
signatures on the various “ Kel-j was showm the list o f names, by the county clerk on the face ^nd the 
ly” checks w'ere written, and j  He knew four of those men-' of the warrant and as appear- 
asking the witness t<i reconcile tinned, he .said. The tax luHsMng "nrnrerirttlorseinCTT t. and raid
these difference 
rect testimony. Mr. Oglesby

with emphasis upon the fact 
that the ju iy could not doubt

of Yeung  county from lOtO tn>there■ was some slight differ-‘ that J. M. wkteon did not write 
1914 were brought into the .ence. He said it appeared that! his indorsement upon the check,

was on the stand jagaii^Friday]court room. On cross examin- the man who wrote the J. M.| judge F'ry, as a county official,
morning for over an hour andjation. Mr. Groves said the W at-' Watson on the back of the had no busine.ss handling the

SOB signature did not appear tnVheck apparenUy triad to copy i checks at all. he .said, and hetestified, not only-tlwA the fifty
checks upon which indictments 
were returned were indorsed 
with the payees’ names by 
Judge Fry but that a number of 
other checks upon which no in
dictments have been returned.

Evidence Over Objection.
A ll of the expert testimony, 

in fact ever>’ word o f te^tinmny 
dealing with any check other 
than tho J, M, Watson check 
for $1M upon which this par
ticular indictment is based, was 
admitted over the objection o f 
the defense, which cited author
ities to show that where such 
testimony was introduced to 
custom or practice as is the 
purpose in this case, the state 
must first show that the other 
checks are forgeries. Judge 
Taylor, Judge Martin and Dis
trict Attorney Humphrey ar
gued this matter at some length 
Friday morning in the absence 
of the jury, the outcome being 
that Judge Nicholson overruled 
the objection.

Wishing to keep his record 
straight, but not desiring to ob
ject every time such a question 
was propounded. Judge Taylor 
asked if he might have a bill on 
each and every question relat
ing to other checks was a.sked.

“ You may,” responded Judge 
Nicholson, “and I ’ll be willing to 
testify for you that you’ve ob-

be in Judge F'ry’a-Kandwriting. | the name from the face of theljy^enHohM The racT"ffiaI lRere 
He wa.H questioned along the!warrant. Shown Mr, Watson’s | p ^ f j r e l y  loo many war- 
same lines as previous wit-'genuine signature, he aaid i t  fants and checks involved in the

proceedings against Judge Fiy. 
Judge Kay spoke at length upon.

nesses.

('herryhomes Killing .Mentioned.
('.ounty Commissioner Dillard 

Hinson, former tax assessor, 
also failed to recognize most of 
the names in the list. Judge 
Taylor on cross eibunination 
asked Mr. Hinson if  he had not 
been bitter against Judge Fry 
and made denunciatory remarks 
about him. Witness .said he 
might have said som4 .nings 
about him since “ the murder of 
Cherry homes,”

“ Why did you say ‘the mur
der o f Cherryhomes ?’ ”

“That’s what I thought it 
was,”  The rest o f the cross 
examination dealt with the 
handwriting and with the 
names o f the various Kelly’s, 
questions being asked and an
swered with some feeling by 
both sides.

S. W. Brown, a saloon man of 
F'ort Worth, testifie<l that he 
had cashed a check for $140 for 
Judge Fry in 1913, and another 
for $70 in 1914. This testi
mony was over objection o f the 
defense. On cro.ss examination 
he .said Judge F'ry did not write 
the name of the check’s payee 
on the back, but wrote only his 
own name.

H. L  Tidwell, a grocer of

had a different slant from the 
indorsement.' Mr. Oglesby dis
cussed the checks at some 
length and when he concluded 
court adjourned.

W. Fry, tmder 
indictment for forger>', is now 
with the jury. The argument- 
ended at 3.25 Saturday after
noon and up to a late hour last 
night there was no indication 
of a verdict. On the contrary, 
with an unconfirmed report that 
the jurors stood eight to four 
for acquittal, there was evi
dence of a long drawn out ses
sion. Ijite  Saturday the jury 
sent out for changes of clothing 
and asked that arrangements be 
made for them to have baths 
this morning.

Judge F'r>’ was tried on one 
of 50 indictments charging him 
with forgery and passing of 
forged instruments, the case 
having been on trial since Wed- 
ne.sday. 'The argument was" 
completed early Saturday a(; 
ternoon and after court and at
torneys had waited nearly t\̂ *o 
hours, word came from the jury 
room that supper was the next 
thing on the program.

The presentation of the 
to the jury was marked by both 
bitterness and eloquence in the

the failure to locate 46 of the 
men to whom checks were is
sued and said that the defense 
never had the idea “ that there 
were any such humans in ex
istence.”

Misplaced ('onfldence.
F'our o f the men to whom 

checks were issued had testified, 
said Judge Kay, that they never 
saw them, and he said it was lit
tle wonder, under such circum
stances, that the defense rested 
its case 'without putting on any 
witnes.ses, but decided to use 
“ the same weapon that Samson 
used again.st the Philistines— 
jawbone.”  The first checks 
were small ones, but the 
amounts grew steadily larger 
as the practijpe continued, the * 
attorney said,' and every cir
cumstance pointed to Judge 
F'r>’s guilt. It require<^ no 
courage nor manhood to perform 
.such acts, said the speaker, 
such as was needed by a man 
who W'as holding up a train, 
but the defendant had taken 
advantage o f the confidence 
which the county treasurer had 
reposed in him. Judge Kay 
spoke of his long friendship for 

(Continued on page 6 ).'



live  News {rom our Correspondents

W HITE ROSK—

I

J. O. Striplin and David Wodtl 
■were in Graham Monday.

Mrs. W’. C, McCombs is on 
the sick list this week, and was 
not able to attend Sunday school
Sunday:—  -----------

All>ert Elliott is haulinK
wheat- f4»r Mr. Thomas. \\ e un
derstand that he hauled 115
bushels Monday.

W. C. .McCombs U)st tWo cows 
last week. It is supposed Unit 
they ate Krasshojiper iK)ison.

All the farmers are through 
cuttiiiK trrain and we are ex- 
pectintr the thresher this week. 
.Most of them are truinjf to hold 
for a hijrher price.

\V. C. McCombs wiis trans- 
actintr business in Graham Sat
urday and hauled out a load of 
lumber,^to repair his Rranary 
with.

Mr. HiKhtower and son. Lloyd 
and Maston Thomas were in 
Graham Saturday.

the whole cost of building, and 
many of the others seem as like
ly to be as succe.ssful. The serv
ice has dug 8.555 miles of canal, 
86 miles of tunnel, mostly thru 
mountains, wagon roads. 733 
miles; railroads, 78 miles; trans
mission lines, 402; telephones, 
2.376_rnile^s. Three of the great
est irrigation dams in the world 
are completed. The Pathfinder, 
225 feet high; Rosevelt, 284; 
and Shoshone. 328 feet respect
ively^ The Shoshone is the 
‘ highest in the world. Hundretls
;of other things the government 
I has accomplished in the.se re- 
 ̂gions, but space forbids me tell
ing o f them. -

’ In 1913 700,000 acres rt^spond- 
ed to their skill and a crop val
ued at more than $15,732.(KK) 
or about 525 per acre.

the "workers by.
Under • private ownership of 

land and it rented out, billions 
of dollars' worth of soil has 
washed awa3̂ ^ever tcT'be got
ten back again.

People.do not know tvhere the- 
public land is, but under so
cialism they would know where 
the groc'eries' were on sale. 
Great logic to your advertising 
ideas. Get a few more brands 
of soda on the market and the 
consumer— would get soda 
nothing, if we keep tracing your 
logic. Get this, i f  there is one 
company or twenty, they are 
going tt> live, and they don’t 
live on air, so the consumer 
must pay f(»r it.

Salemite, who produced those 
millions of dollars that were 
spent prospecting? Was it not 
the workers of the world? lie  
nuo" be a deadl>eat or may not 
l>e but if he invests his lal)<>r to

gathering thick and fast, for 
the United States will die a 
natural death if it can’t succeed 
in becoming involved in a' war 
wtllf Germany, M ej«^7 br~wihe 
other nation. You know that
is one grand thing which the 
United States is noted for, is 
trying to attend to other peo
ple’s business, and the l)e8t ex
cuse they can hatch up is the

Is cocjl, I believe I ’ll continue to 
be a native o f Texas.

Beauty, listen, I am going to 
guess at youFa^ ’, arid if  Tguess
cbrfwtly you are due me a post 
card. I guess you will be 19 
years old the 2nd of July, 1915. 
Am I entitled tô  the card?

Dewey Ritchey went to Ivan 
Tuesday.

Gander, how is the' peach 
crop in Gooseneck? I ’ve heardsinking of the Lusitania. Well, 

what do the big men we have i  it was fine. I f  there is going to 
“into all kinds of othcesjbe an y-peaches up there for 

care if the United States does j sale please whistle and Silver 
become involved in a war? They I Bell will sure pay a visit to
can sit back in some sheltered 1 GiK)seneck. When the peaches
place and the poor laboring' get ripe don’t you forget to 
class of people can do the fight- whistle.
ing. and die in the woods like' Cole Brown and daughter of 
dogs and wolves, while tll^r.Breck’enridge were in this \1cin- 
mothers, wives, sisters and' ity last week. Miss Brown has

E. L. Cretsinger and family 
and H. J. Cretsinger spent Mon
day with 1. W. Steele and fam- 
t ty r

Henry and John Steele went 
to Bunger today (Tlmrsday) to 
get a binder they' bought from 
Mr,. Wiley,^ -  - -----

Will Steele spent Saturday 
night with home folks.

Misses Jessie and Lula Wyatt 
made a flying trip to South 
Bend Saturday.

Q. R. Hunt went to South 
Bend Friday.

If any one wishes to-know 
how to drive turkeys on a cul
tivator ask Henry Steele and 
Henry Wesley.

I will hand my pencil to a 
better writer and go.

June Ro.ses.
sweethearts can slave their lives ] applied for the .Cedar_ Creek

I dig the wealth out he is entitled
t4> it.

U nem p loym en t._____
"The immediate government 

relief of the unemployed by the 
extension of all useful public 
works. .All persons employed 
on such works to be engaged di- 
rwtly by the government under 
a workday <*f not more than 
eight hour*i -ami not less than 
the prevailing union wages. The 
governmenr atsTT TOT ' eslablish 
employment bureaus to lend 
money to states and municipal
ities without interest for the 
purpo<« <»f carrying on public 
wtirka.__And to take such, other

The value of thr  ̂ government 
! reclamation cannot be valued 
in dollars and cents, for it is a 
new America addinl to our em
pire. This work extende<l and 
enlarged will mean to the work-j 
ers of Ammca, as the late 
Henrv Grady said. "A  citizen

Plow Boy, give us som®^4|uota- 
tions out of Jack London’s nov
els. if you are through with Up- 
U>n Sinclair’s.

Thanks Salemite, for your ad
vice. but I prefer Plow Boys

awaymr iliFbroken hearted. I f  j.schtkd. We did not learn wheth- 
thbse who are so keen for warjer she got the school or iioL- 
were forced to be foremost in George Wyatt worked for 
brittle, and had to face “one” j Eugene West the past week, 
tierman battle I believe they. Here Sorrell Top. take my

HE.NHV CHAPEL

would get a taste oT German; jamcil and

Plow Boy. I am glad you are
sLinding in the d(K)rway of his*^:‘ ’‘ "|f our; ers. their wives and babies as
home, contented on his own! accept our' passengers nothing would have

■ ■ ' ' .......................erp?

write us another
lead that would do them all the : good letter. We miss you when
rest of their lives. But. thej.vou are ab.sent, so come corner-
American people w ill never have | ward. Silver Bell.
sen.se or pride enough to stop I —
running at every beck and call CEDAR CKEEk j
o f a millionaire, i f  the Lusi- . , I

1 will try t«» write a few lutes'
to The Reporter this lieautiful
morning.

tania had had only poui-farm-

thre.sbti||LJiis family gathered i most important j lartr  wiW of 'the lives that wt
alM.ut hnXarthstone. while t he. st rong- : lost, and the victims who wt

You are not at alt stylish if 
you haven’t' the mumps, a well 
broken-out case of heat and lots 
of chiggers. and thus make 
scratching a household necessi
ty. Everybody’s doing it now.

Bn». Patterson preached Sun
day afternoon also at night. 
Sunday schiKil attendance. 91; 
weather hot.

A g(HKl shower Friday night 
was very acceptable.

Quite a numlier went to the 
ball game at Lucttte Saturday.

S. W. RatclitT, MLss'Mattie 
Shannon, and Elbert Shahan,

. r—i

. 7

Everything is flourishing now 
since the rain.

We had a fine rain here Sun
day afterncHin and .some fine hail i are all having a n'mnd with the 

Some of the hailstones mumps.
large as giMise eggs.' Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Miller 

We did m*t like to .see them fall-; BatclifT. Sunday night, a fine 
did not full but i

and we! Miss MalM>l HardPh attended

measures within its power as 
will lessen the widespread mis
ery <»f the workers caused by 

-t+H*—miswle—nf—the eatdtalist
class.”

Now. dear readers, the above 
Trtank is n«»f radical, and with

•ere,
evening of a w ell-si>ent day "  “  religious j burieil in the briny deep. Per- ;
closes in .scenes and si.unds that '■'* .stK-ialists haps our good old Uncle Sam.
are dearest. He shall .save the things that it is the would have .said they gcd̂
reptibHr when rfi'um tap is futile *Bitx Christians to do. In just reward, they were w arned ;.........
and the lairracks are desertetl." countries now the so- not U. .sail on the ill-fated •‘‘bip. j
That is the ktnd of home and a r ^ n d  have l)een. try-, But as it is Uncle Sam must
thsrt is the kind of famlTy"we' ^  peace, while boastful | revenge their death. “ Well, l e t * •
will have when the g<>vemment  ̂ hristi<init\ is taking a back-.him. But. who is going to
furnishes the capital and we do '***»*= g«KKl "revenge”  our old Uncle's death

works-we are m»t tr>’ing to get whwi the Germans hold the 
to heaven on them. stars and stripes in their hands

"Blessed are the f>eacemakers is what I want to know?
for they shall In* called the chiU; Honor, y ^  IwHMHr. if a person .....................................  i o n v  i
dren of God." Roseite. doesn’t care for what thev sav.'* *^calth in this vicinity is g**o«L • • “ 'V

as far as I know. ; Monday night w *l

YANCEYVILI.E - - - -  -  . ..... ............ ............

the exception of Plow Boy I *do 
not think any o f you will think 
it anti-religious.

Salemite says that they do

the work. They will not lie like 
the 2(H>.000 rentt*d shacks that 
we have in Texas.

Just think what an advantage 
it would Ik* to the farmers of 
Texas if they had employment 
at giK>d wages, when crops are 
laid by. Many a renter could

were all glad t<* see them .<»l<»p 
I notice there has lieen lots of 
hail and high water out north 
and west of here. I hate to 

■hear such news, but the lord 
 ̂knows best.

And still this is called the "land 
“^of the free and the home of the 

brave," There’s not enough 
freetlom,- braven* or honor

Mr. and Mr.s. Henr>' 
visited the latter’s partmts. Mr.!

.services here Sunday night.
Miss Ruth McUiren is on the 

sick list this wt'ek,
C’lyde Urenger of Wild Bend 

was over Sunday and gave us 
"̂ a few sppciah on the vinlni.

family spent 
_ h relatives in

Steele' Graham.

not want anything we advocate, 
but let’s see what effect that lit
tle plank would have up«'»n the 
workers if it were put-inb* op
eration.- I say that Texa.s wmtkl 
bloss<im as the rose and be moiT 
prosperous than it has ever 
lieen.

Graham has twenty-five or 
thirty boys, and most all of 
them are mdusTnous anH want 
to  work. All they need is a 
chance. The oil mill runs a few 
month.s In each year, and to

lity up ami iHjy him a hum,, and y  " ' ’ hav, "a maid auDo'y'of '>''“ '* '7 ' <“■ honor In
many a mortaaK, farmer could th“
lilL.thtjnurUa«e that U hana- y R « i  C r.«, man

me Don weevils aevm Ui De apyinp on our native land.
very brave and darina. aa H ^ -\V e  e«!i not 'bua;t of our SaST 
sit on lop of the coltun ;.talk.. Ben Milam-., Travi.
and dare any one to cane near.

•Mrs. Groves and daughter, 
and Mrs. J. ir, Wesley, Monday., Mi*'" Alice, left .Monday for

J. W. DfKflev called on J. H. I their home in Fort Worth, after
Wesley Monday. having spent more than a week^

ing over him like a pall.
We see then twci great gov

ernment works were started in 
P.M12. The I’anama Canal and 

jret iaiming a rid-wA mark*.— Have 
they Wen failurw?—Let results

Uncle Jp^h West spent Mon- "'ith relatives here, 
day night at the home o f Mr. The old dirtdauliers are sing- • 
and .Mrs, Henr>- Steele, jtng a merr>' tune as they plas-

John Steele made a dying t^r their neala uo our "go Sun- ^

tell. Some will .say this is not

And the ebineh bugs .a«-eq*ial- ■;.s "^;rm7to7how Vs wĥ ^̂ ^
TtrTTi* iSTfiVe. Tor they put up a “ honor" is ** Ŝ *’**'*’ visited her,'".“ H‘  ̂ .seems an exact reproduc-

father Wednesday. jtion o f Arkan.sas Traveler plai-gfSKl fight when a com stalk We understand that Burgess
sodaliam. WelL it is not capi-! to j i ^ t h e m  «  »tart their thresher.

The residence o f I. W. Steele; «n Faison Phonogra^
m T U t fU c ir W  TTghrnTng Tast^" Mr. aTid“MTa.' H. T. Gltdewell

after.
ahsm, and jt_is_ what w;ê  are. i.pwis Barron and little  ̂ . Sunday night. Much damage Dillingham attended church

* ow some f^ {d e  «P I^»e Adrian.-of near Ivan, were vis- - Was done to the house, the man- Sunday.
^1 acc()unt o f the dollar jhip vicinity Friday and tie board wa.- knocked to the S. W. Ratcliff and Mrs. J. E.

.sign, for It IS m«ne> to Ibem, I Thi»nW von R*.«iitv n»or,WeveFaT'^nk7~we'rV'Burst-*^^l«*‘ •’^reived a phone message
ut t e mas.ses of Texas renters Walker ?^ jes^f Bret kenridge invita tl7 . and I -------  ^  around the chimney and tho Miiiulay eve aUtin g-the Heath

that is a little cotbm chopping 
and har\esting, then they are 
idle the rest o f the year. We 
advocate building rrtads, bridges 
or if it is necesawxivO .giveJm.- 
ployment. to dam up the Brazos 

-EiyeTJnd ?tart a big co-oper
ative farm. Anything to giv^

and .small 
through Ignorance, that’s all

ha.s b e e f i * ^ W s ' rommo- you it would be a pleasure tg. chimnej wrecked considerably, t their sister. Mrs. Matthis of
iKiioramc inais ail j pity ^ jite 9ften the past two T i f f  tSThtty fsca f)^  irijufv. t ^ ^ o n  county. Failed to learn

Salemite that little Socialist • 8>ll\er tfell to have the privilege . 1r>aiemiie. mat iiuie rnxlaiisi, _______ Uncle Jim Lawrence of

them work.
Of course, Salemite will say 

that we can all get work who 
tr>', and that the government 
would lose money. But let’s in- 

"'rwtigate and see if something 
similar is not being done in the 
United States today.

On two-fifths of the surface 
o f the United States nature has 
placed the curse of aridity. The 
National Reclamation Law was 
passed and signed by President 
Roosevelt In 1902. All other 
works herebifore were to be 
paid for out o f the treasury, 
but this one was to pay for it
self. *1116 failure o f many pri
vate enterprises had caused bus
iness to be stagnant, but the ad
vent of the government into the 
field cau.sed things to liven up.

Here Is the task the govern
ment had liefore it. To trans
fer 3,000,000 acres of arid des
ert into productive farms and 
to establish thereon 50,000 fam
ilies— home owners— not rent
ers. In a little more than ten 
years, here are some o f the 
deeds that have been accom
plished. Twenty-six projects 
have been started. 'The crops 
cm one. in six years, has paid

Platform plank would make il 
possible for that fifty-seven per 
cent o f the arable p a rL o f the 

* United States to be put in cul
tivation.

___Down at Salem you j only in
centive may be just clothinj^ 

"and food, but ours is more. We

o f Ukin* dinner with you U w -, ■ 'T  L“ » r e " "  " f
4 th. But. i f *  mo,et too far f o r ' - ‘P "" *»««" »peP<liW[ a few j «>''
.<tilver Bell to walk. And li.ten. " ’<■ '•
Maao..»cX*a.ll aruaaaa. Iwa_____ J i*  retUHled Home aSuP- «  COPSl

B. P. Ritchey and Dew ey help
ed E, L. Cretsinger sta« k wheat

i. J Beauty^ tell your brother not-W I .
Diek Barron ha.. retumed_ to : ^  ---- .  day.

mpathy to the be-

.some
hi. home at thi. nkte. younit iadie. up thi. way wem ‘ L'ncle J<»h Weal .pent Friday

night with Steele and

want to add to that music, art, 
and society. "We also  ̂want tô  
edu^te our childrear take in 
the Dallas Fair, go to Galveston 
every year or two, and per
chance take a trip to Europe, 
after the war is over. The Ford 
employees were given more of 
the wealth they created than

.pendinit «>me time w-orTHni j,, (^ink that 'uuf hud i> very , .,
on a ranch at San Anyelo. y™  ™  _ke_ y w .

Grandpa Hunt came in S u n .,c „„ ,i„  Uncle Joah We.1 and Henry
day night from Tulip, Ark. I f

up

Sny one wants to know any
thing about Arkansas just call 
on Grandpa, hut they had better 
not wait too long for Grandpa 
still has a ver>* bad case of

Ihis way he does like he always Steele crossed over on the other

does when he goes to Pickwick,

as pretty as red shoes with cot
ton strings in ’em. Well, any-

A r k .n « .  fever and .. liable to

he dike, up and trie, to l o d f^ r k .  »nd “  " . e  came down the
creek and they began to think

any o f the re.st o f the workers. 
• Did that ruin their incentive? 
Explain how giving a man the 
full product o f his toil would 
destniy his incentive. The in- 

icentive that you have in mind 
j  is that of taking the wealth of 
your fellow man, and socialism 

I may not remove that, but it 
will take the opportunity away 

I that you now have, 
j We want more than a market.
I We want the full value o f the 
; pnniuct so we can buy same 
: back. Then the market w ill not 
l>e glutted. I f  there was an 
over production it could be con
sumed by the men doing the 
public work I have just spoken 
of. We do not want private cap
ital to develop the natural re
sources o f Texas, for it would 
be only used as chains to bind

return to old Arkan.sa.'< at any 
tim e.. •

Old Pa, I ’m real sorry that 
your "good gun’’ isn’t sovery 
gcK)d after all. But maybe your 
gun is something like the one 
Silver Bell used when she tried

course 
this. .

girls’ opinion. Of 
needn’t tell John 
trusting you.

Dick Barron of this place was 
in the Ivan vicinity Sunday.

Willie Steele was in this vi-

side o f the creek Tuesday to

. . . .. • 1 . . w w 1 <̂ >nity Sunday trjing to get
1^.! •>«"<)» to help with the threeher.

i We don’t know whether he suc
ceeded in getting any or not. 
Most everybody here is busy

the squirrel all right but what 
do you think that hateful old 
gun did? Why, it took a con- 
trar>' spell and kicked Silver 
Bell down, and it kicked

with their stacking now. •
u A 1 1-1 «♦ * . w. Albert McDowell of the Sethard I couldn t get up in time . . .  „  ... . . .  .. I Ranch was in this community
to see which way the .nquirrel
ran. Silver Bell was not “ told” 
that time she was "showed” 
and now she knows how to 
dodge when she fires the old 
shotgun.

Here’s my hand, Old Pa, on

Grandpa Hunt spent one day 
last week at the Ritchey home. 
Grandpa’s description of Arkan
sas reminds Silver Bell of 
"Three Years in Arkansas,” or 
“ On a Slow Train Through Ar-

that fine letter o f yours In re- , „  _
»»rd  to the .inkinit o f the Lusi-1 "'>* ‘ R®*
Unia. Of course. Old Pa, the Arkansas fever is not con-
“ war clouds”  can’t keep from taRJous in any form. My fever

they would have to swim if 
they got back, but John Steele 
heard the creek was up and 
went down there and brought 
Henr>’ over in a boat. Uncle 
Josh went to Mrs. M. C. Bar
ron’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cretsinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. I, W. Steele, Mr. 
Q. R. Hunt and family, Mr. 1̂. 
J. Cretsinger and daughter, the 
children o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wesley and Mitchell Wyatt vis
ited Henr>’ Steele and wife Sun
day.

John Steele is suffering from 
a sore finger this week.

We are sorry Jack o’ Dia
monds is going to be so busy 
he can’t write to The Reporter 
once in a while.

Mr. Editor, you and the Cor
respondents come down and help 
me eat roasting ears. I f  you 
will come about the middle o f 
July we will have watermelons 
and fried chicken, too, i f  we 
can find them. /

consider today 
the warmest day of the season 
so far, temperature" 102 in the 
house. Some of you scribes tell - 
us how much that lacks being 
smothering hot.

S. D. Williamson, better < 
known as Uncle Sam, attended 
church Ahd Sunilaywhool Sun- 
day. Glad to have the old peo
ple come out.* Wish some more ^ 
o f them would attend.

Mr. Editor, can you tell us 
when the 4th o f July happened 
on Sunday before and when it 
will occur again.

Mrs. Crow and Miss Lottie 
W’illiamson spent last Thursday 
at the home of S. W. Ratcliff.

With two more rains at the 
right time will give us the best 
corn crop we have had in sev
eral years. Dago.

(July 4th occurred on Sunday 
in the following years:

1756 1762 1773 1779
1784 1790 1802 1813
1819 1824 18.30 1841
1847 1852 1868 1875
1880 1886 1897 1909
1915.
And will occur on Sunday as 

follows:
1920 1926 1937
1948.— Editor.)
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Make those faraway relatives 
happy with The Reporter.
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, , SALEM
—

A fine ram fell over this part 
o f the country last Friday night 
and as far advanced as the com i ; 
is this rain insures a fair crop 
o f com.

The main part of the small 
grain was stacked here last 
week.

Jackrabbits are not nearly so 
numerous here us usual. The 
scalp law has surely thinned 
the^r ranks, and a long string 

^  scalps will show up at the 
July term of commirfsionei^’ 
court.

Millard Hinson and family 
spent Sunday with W. 1. Gil
more and family.

RK'. Patterson filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday 
morning. “ ^

Mrs. Ruth Gilmore and sister, 
Miss Nannie Henderson, yjsited 

^relatives near Eliasville last 
w'eek.

Little Mamie Sue Criswell vis
ited at the home' o f John Ki> 
singer last Friday and Satur
day.

The ice cream supper given 
by Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Askew

they will haul i t  in untiL they 
block all the railroads with it 
and of course then down goes 
the price, 1̂  there any law 
thaf makes them do this? Or 
does the speculators ask them 
to pile all the wheat on the mar
ket at one time? Does a repub
lican form of government drive 
them to do it? Is it not a fact 
that every good farm paper in 
th^ state advifjes them to build 
warehou.ses on the farm and to 
store their grain and * cotton 
and not put it all on the mar
ket at once? You .say they 
can’t— and we thank you—hut 
please give a fair and square 
reason why they can’t . , You 
can’t advise a government that, 
can make laws that will protect 
a sucker or a|i individual who
will use no more intelligence 
than a sheep. Give a man free
dom and equal rights before the 
law and let him build to suit 
him.self, and your task is done, 
for ‘‘man is the architect of his 
own fortune" makes no differ-t
ence from what angle he chooses 
to build it. You may put a boy 

I in a good school and the parents
„  , . , . may command and even weep

was well attended and enjoyed „ „ „ „
by all present.

Mrs. Hugh Henderson a few 
days last week.

Several fn>m Ming Bend at- 
tende<l the ice cream supper at 
J. A. Askew’s Friday night.

Gringo, even if Salem is the 
source from whence great wis
dom flows— as you presume— we 
can not accept the statements

dren visited from Friday u^til 
Sunday with home folks.

Carl Knight spent 'Thursday
night with Denver Killion

Fritz Lindley, is working for 
Walter Green this week.

Mesdames E. A. and D. G'. 
Killion were pleasant visitors at 
Mr. Knight’s in Tonk Valley 
Sunday.

Miss Viva Baugh is spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs. 
W'. A. Babb, in Newcastle.

S. D. Baugh left Monday for 
Seymour on a business trip.

Mrs. Edd Tackett spent Sun
day with Mrs. Wade.

What are all you Correspc)nd- 
ents going to do for the Fourth 
of July? I guess most of you 
will be at some picnic.

Bluebird.

HAWKINS CHAPEL

Mrs, Elzie Tedrow called at 
Mrs. Hyram Drum’s one after
noon last week.

Hlrain'. Dnimday with Mrs.
Wednesday.

Miss Nannie Adams and Mrs.
Fannie Cox and little daughter 
spent the day with Mrs. 
Wednesday.

Glancus Cox came home Fri
day night but will leave for the 
thresher Sunday afternoon.

Frank Loftin and Lewis Drum 
went to Loving Saturday after
noon.

Miss Nannie Adams left last 
Thursday afternoon for Mr. Will 
Smith’s, where she will begin 
her music class. We wi.sh her 

-~gqod luck in her school.
Mrs. H. W. Drum and son, 

I^ewis, and little daughter will 
leave Monday morning for Okla
homa to visit one of Mrs. 
Drum’s brothers.

The Sunday school is progres
sing nicely. We had three new 
pupils Sunday morning and a 
large crowd.

Rul)e Loftin was present with 
us Sunday morning in our Sun-

Me.ssrs. A. K. and Jesse Oat- day school and made us a nice 
man went to Graham Sunday little talk.
afternoon, accompanied by Miss-1 Hul>ert lx)ftin spent Satur- 
es Ella, Nora, and Maudie Oat-1 day aftermam with the little 
man. ' • 1 Drum lx>ys.

Mesdames R. Loftin and Joe; Misses Hettie and Lillie 
persuade, and al.so punish, but|W<K)tton of Graham, who have Drum, and Will Loftin and Lew- 

. losses e ran on an ®*i if the |boy "Won’t act for him-|l)een visiting in the community,i is Drum t(K>k dinner with Mr. 
sie n(rews o »ra am visi ' pi*()gre.ss is made. The | returned home last week. Glancus Cox Sunday.

ifeat of jumping over the moon | There was a crowd met at the Miss Rosa Strickling took 
would be as ea.sy to accomplish i Baptist .church last imturday j dinner with Mrs. Cox Sunday,

‘ as, it would be for the .socialists and worke<l on the arbor. ; The singing at Midway’ wa.s
to remedy the evils— by law— * .Mrs. Jesse Oatman and chil- 'enjoyed by all Sunday

' complaine<i of here by Roseite, dren were the guests of Mr. noon and a large crowd was 
The task belongs to the farm- and Mrs. Elzie Tedrow Sunday present.
ers themselves and they alone [night. -  • The young folks of this place
can perform it, for it is their Robert Miller took dinner at have organized a young folks
own funeral or resurrection, C. F. Newman's Saturday. society league and the meetings

or writings of ixirti.san po iti- amind to h»ve-<— Revi Ji U  Matrord ut. Loving will Ix gin the first Sunday in
cians on how and wIp the con-...̂  ̂ filled the pulpit at the Baptist August in the afternoon. ‘ T..et

sitiitwa When the time comes * that church Friday night of the past everybody' come and take part
cold nwessity drives the farm- week. • He addresses the chil- and it will lie a great help to
er to this task it will be per- ,dren o f the King or Christians, our community. 1 think it is

stitution of the United States 
was made. Come with standard 
history' or with any treatise on 
civics that is used in our schools 
and we will Ticcept it.

If Washington believed* in 
niyalty and was anxious to wear

formed but not till then, but 
just as long as he insists on 
playing the part of a jitney he 
will be a jitney, and the whole

MOUNTAIN HOME

Oh, my! none o f you scribes 
were present Sunday but Trixie, 
but anyway we had a time, did

1 sure did look for Jack o’ 
Diamonds but he didn’t show 
up. Why didn’t you come Jack ? 
— There* were over SOff people 
there and about thirty brought 
dinner. There was even some 
dinner there wasn’t there 
Trixie?

Mr. Editor, why didn’t ypu 
come? W’e would haVe had 
some peaches and dinner, too,

Pan.sy, why didn’t  you-eome 
Sunday? Looks like you could 
Tiave heen there.

Say, Bono, will you have any 
peaches ripe by th e ls t Sunday ? 
The Gray-eyed Girl will be up 
that way about that time. Look 
out now.

M. Matlock of Poolville, Park
er county, visited his brother, 
John Matlock, the past week.

Henry Plaster, and L. N. 
Shown went fishing Monday, re
turning Wednesday. They said 
they caught lots of fish.

Travis Matlock went to Mark- 
ley to help his Imdher, Jim, in 
the harvest.

Mrs. Fannie Edmonson and 
children of Jackslx)ro -visited 
her sister, Mrs. Pearl Rupard, 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mathx'k, 
Thursday night with 

their son, John, Jr.
Mrs. Ross o f Benjamin, Knox 

(bounty, Texas have been visit
ing friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. G. Kene<ly 
of Graham. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
White of Koroo, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. *C. Miller and son, rtiartx, 
sp**nt Saturday night at John 
.Matl(x*k‘, Sr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Pla>Uer

«  crown »h> did he liKht

Messrs. Oatman and New'man. something that will be inter, 
with their families, enjoyed ice esting to each and ever>- one. ' 
cream Saturday night. > Apple Blossom.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. F. Harman's

(L Newman of l » s t  Valley. 
Bom, L* Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

ally to the last ditch? WTiy did 
he refuse a third term as pres
ident o f the United States? But 
such atatemffft? ambunt~ To

get on and ride. |The weather is txx) hot for the
Mrs. William Hughes, an old^g«xxl o f his health. i

resident o f thirty years ago Mrs. Roliert Miller returned 
here, but now living in Haskell home from Graham last Mon
county, is here visiting rela-.,jlAy

----------TONh V.ALLBY----------1 ;-------- pr— rn T “I Henr>' Plaster went lo  Jack.s-
A line rain fell here last Fri-|iM)ro F'riday to take some Irish

day night. Came just in time I potatoes to .sell.
t<» save the com. Prospects for} B<»m. to Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

tives and renewing acquaintance Jesse Oatman had one o f the
w ith the few of her old neigh; Sim;i lx>ys o f Lowing chopping
bora that- yet remain hero.------cotton for him last week. repor o

corn a great dcaL
Dad went to his cotton patch

of,

Idewell
church

nothing, for all the barking the 
socialists can put up detracts 
not one iota from the fame of 
the patriots who framed the 
constitution under which we 
live.

The preamble and hlsloPj- of*
-the rfwistittttion Is at hand for 
all to read so we use no' space!
or time in quoting any o f it. | # dtaivt

“ Ever>- man to his trade’’ t KAK. TOLNT Mr. Shearer. ______ -
Gringo, so don t intimate again Well, Mr. Editor, how* do y*ou j Mr Valentine and part of his 
that fanaars or day laborers Hke* ttria fo r good old summer; family m-e away on a visit. 
can and should frame constitu- time? It certainly has been

com this year are gfxxl. but we 
TirntTF— the— RTKFshhppers are

Chinch bugs are 
lie damaging the

The rise in the river Uxlay Mr. W'afd ahd son, l.ee, 
iMonda '̂) shows that the rain Bowie are here on a vistt. • j
was heavy on the upper, reaches. Charlie Miller, who has been, u  ̂ j 4
..flh , riv,r. Salemite.. vi.ilinK hi, bn.th,r. R„b,rt. f™ "*"* '*

, left for the northweot U.,t week. >
Lonnie Word i, .t  work for '••■tmir for more o^are, to

form, so they could give them
a sting!! i f  it is this way alt

Rolen, a fine boy.
John Matl<x*k,Jr.. is working 

for G. A, Bolen. ________
I guess there were some 

pretty girls at Indian Mound 
Jack o’ Diamonds, but I also 
guess it was a good thing for 
me to stay at horn? T afn so

Kido is at Wichita Falls. Why 
don’t you hurrv* and write so

tions an^ make laws, for tHey^warm out this way for the past

the country I don’t see 
that there will be so much cot- 
ton mMle IhiiT year̂ ^

The grasshoppers can’t be

ondmy ) — 
season
in the

bes tr il------
I being

better 
Ltendcd 
ol Sun- 
Jd peo- 
e more

«

tell us 
ppened 
irhen it

Lottie 
lursday 
tcliff. 
at the 

he best 
in sev- 
)ago.
Sunday

1779
1813
1841
1875
1909

iday as * '

went to Indian Mound Sunday
can not But that they can de- few: days. afternoon to visit Mrs. H. H. .  ̂ ^
mand and have them made is a We had -a niee -rain - Friday- stephfhs^ Ih fif  daughter^ who - ****̂  - -  fa ting, up our crops, so 
fact. Don’t kick any more be- night, which was a great heip jjj ’ *' * '
cause they are not the bell to the com, but not ver>* good 
w thsrs nr leariprs in
tions and in legislative h«Hs.—  ‘ not In thP shuck.

Messrs. Tom Loftin and Bag- 
convan -i fflr the whaat that waa cu tand,|,.y were out with the binder

- - - -- T̂TTiTv̂ ” If vM̂ y
Gringo says to Plow Boy, 

‘You are right when srou say
no one can give any details o f 
Um  future society of socialism. 
You and Salemite are the only

Mrs. Olaf Ribble of Ming 
Bend visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Gallaher,.a few 
days last week.
— Wra. F. R. ComeltUF^ snd

they are trving, now, to fill up 
on our peaches but think we 

scared off of the 
tlwy 1P« imy pcocheo
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elatives
r.

two 1 know of who have been 
trying it.’’ Then it is an ex
periment. and no one can even 
guess at the results. Then why 
waste time arguing on the other 
end o f it, when there is nothing 
left but the results o f the ex
periment to argue on? Why 
have a platform if  you can’t 
explain how the demands o f 
each plank in it are to be en
forced? So come, and explain 
how the demands in your col
lective ownership planks are to 
be put in force. And please 
state what will become of State 
rights when you abolish the 
renate.

Roseite is anxious to know 
why wheat is now selling for 
less than $1.00 per bushel. An
swer: Because the farmers 
will, as they always have done, 
pile it on the market just as 
fast as it is threshed. They 
are now expecting wheat wag
ons to begin to roll into Graham 
at any time and even if wheat 
goes as low as 60c theju^now 
they will come. They will be 
advised to hold up on it but still

daughter. Miss Minnie, visited 
at Mrs. Kelly’s < Friday after
noon.

Misses Maudie and Gladys 
Green and brother, Wickliff, vis
ited in towTi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ragland 
entertained company Sunday.

Guests at Mr. Cornelius’ Sun
day were: Messrs. Ward Spi
vey, Jeff Gallaher, Harry Black- 
w'ood, Robt. Crawford. Brog 
Carlton, Burl Martin. S. D. 
Baugh and family and W. H. 
Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gallaher 
have returned to their home in 
Newcastle.

Sam Houtan, who has been 
visiting^n Thmtkmorton coup- 
ty, has returned to his sister’s, 
Mrs. Etta Wade.

Mrs. L. F. Gallaher and 
daughter, Mrs. Olaf-Ribble, vis
ited Mrs. Henry Kelly Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. Etta Wade and brother, 
Sam Houtan, were callers at 
Mr. Killion’s Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Mayes and eWt-

last week
Misses Ada Bavousette and . . .  , ___

Eula Carmon Harman went to' ^ ,
Loving Thunoiay afternoon. " "

Little Eugene Oatman was
sick last week. u- u e

o # ak. .a was no preaching here Sunday.Some of the Chapel people at-; ^  * a o  i.
tended ehureh at Loving Sun-1 « Seddon and EtmaO-Baclu
day and Sunday night. j ' '* '"  »*

out of my orchard it will be on

hot
here, only a few ventured 
at Sunday school. There

Suflclay school at 10:30 a. nv 
next Sunday. As it is the be
ginning of a new quarter let’s 
strive to make a successful 
quarter in the Sunday school 
work. V'lolet.

MIDWAY

We had a nice little shower 
of rain last night.

H. W. Drum and son, Willis, 
went to Loving Saturday.

The Crochet Club met at Mrs. 
Loftin’s Wednesday with a large 
attendance. The next meeting 
will be with Miss Rosa Strick- 
ling’s.

Mrs. Lessie Wootton and Mrs. 
Loftfn, who have been up here 
on a visit, returned home Mon
day.

Lewis Drum returned home 
this morning.

Health in our community is 
very good at this writing.

Mrs. Elzie Tedrow spent the

Miss Lola Lowrey was quite 
sick last week but is better at 
this wrriting.

Miss Katherine Higdon w*as 
the guest of Miss Delilah Rob
bins Thursday afternoon.

Mesdames E. A. Killion and 
Denver Killion spent Sunday at 
Mr. Knight’s.

Mrs. Cherr>’homes made a 
quick trip to Graham Monday.

We are glad to welcome you. 
Yank, and hope you will pay us 
a viiifc every week.

Will Hand of Smithville is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Walter Hand is reported very 
sick at this writing.

Misses Ruth and Belle Knight 
called at Mr. Robbins’ Tue.sday.

Miss Zula George and sister, 
Willie, called at Bruce George’s 
Saturday.

The thresher is in our com-

Mr. Editor will .send us the Cor
respondents’ names?

Homeite. there are lots o f 
rats down this way. They havo 
caught about .seventy-five little 
chickens for me.

Why sure. Dirt Dobber, I 
know you. Come on.

Gray-eyed Girl.

__________LONE BTAR

The people o f this community 
are expecting the thresher and 
all o f them are* hot through} 
cutting.

Mrs. Henderson and children!
visited Mrs. J. C. Akers Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Martin ate Sun
day dinner with Mrs. F. M. 
Danley,

Ellis Langford and Miss Nan
nie Coon w*ere seen out driving 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Wallace Henderson 
and Addle Akers visited the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. J. L  Price, 
o f near Crystal Falls.

Mrs. Ernest Stovall 
Mrs. Bishop Sunday.

J. G. Godley visited 
I^ngford Sunday.

Herbert Henderson 
Willie and Raymond Akers Sat
urday night.

Ellis I,angford and Ramam 
Danley w*ere business visitors 
at Graham last Tuesday.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Martin, Saturday, a boy. The 
liaby is* very sick.

Albert Martin and family are 
visiting Archie Martin and fam
ily

visited

B. F. 

visited

.. . 1 a Miss Minnie Dooley visited
munity now, and you knowr that Monday.
roquiroa more “chicken and p j ,  ,pent Tues-
bread’’ so guess I had better 
get busy. Jolly Girl.

day afternoon 
Martin’s.

at Mrs. Archie 
Hiawatha.



FRY JURY DISAGREES
(Ck)ntinued from page 3.)

the defendant and said he re
gretted that it had become his

Referring to Judge Kay’s re
mark about his friendship for
the defendant. Judge Scurrj 
said that no money could hire 
him to prosecute a man who

V

1

duty to prosecute him. He said friend. Judge hry, he
that when the jury 'looked upon *̂aid. had been hounded by oJfi- 
the tears o f Mrs. Vr>-. who had cials. in spite of his good repu- 
given waj’ to her feelings sev- tat ion and official record. He 
eral times during his argument, discusesd the testimony of Tax 
they must consider that it was Collector (.roves, that he did ?iot 
not the law, not the jury and believe the hand-writing was 
not the prosei'utors that brought Judge bry. He pointed
those tears, but the acts of the out to the jury the conseciuences 
defendanL Tf tTiey made a mistake that put

“The law is helpless except Judge Fry in the penitentiarj' 
in the house of its friends.” und called their attention to 
said .Judge Kay. "and it is in (he fact that his liberty rested 
the jury rxMim that the law nnkM their hands, 
often breaks down.”  ......... . District .Mlornev Speaks. 

Kred ArnoldV ArBum™! ^
The lirst s,H-ak..r for .ho do- „umphroy.

fense was r rtni Arnold, a young , ‘ i„  j„, , , ,• , who, answering .Judge Scurry,
attorney of C.raham, who ad- . , ,, , . , _ . ..., ,• that whatever {xisition
dressed the jurv for aixiut Jo , , . u- ir-  - - - .  ̂ ,, Judge Pry now found himself.
minutes Friday afteriuxm. He .. ...  ̂ . . ___. . .  . . . .  . , , , — ^t was the result of his own
.said he eouW tom with Judge * t. i i i l- t.................. • , . , acts. He considered Judge Kav s
Kay in asking the .lurors to do

case beyond a reasonabte doubt, of Mrs. Criswell, formerly em- 
He referred to the fact that ployed at the bank, that in most 
such persons as Judge Akin and T eases the road bo.sses came in 
Tidwell had received checks themselves and obtained the' between now and then. I f  any

Reporter when it is to be, and 
le t ^ l  whiT v îsh their names to 
be pnt on thi.s li.st send them w

from Judge Fry and said the de
fendant would have been a sub
ject for insanity if he, being 
guilty, had done anything as 
open as that. Judge Taylor de
voted considerable time to the 
efforts made to locate the 46 
missing payees and said that it 
was not to U‘ expected that
these men could be located so 
long after they had worked in 
the county.

Judge Taylor referred to the 
fact that Padgett had te.-'tified

money for their gangs. The should be out of stationery they 
county judge had nothing to do can write the editor a postal
with it he said.

Although the law was not 
supposed to make any distinc
tion between rich and poor, and 
high and low estate, said the 
attorney, a man’s standing 
should be considered by the
jurj' in fixing the punishment, 
and he asked the jury to give 
Judge Frjr the maxim\im pen
alty, saying they should be 
much more severe with him

card. Correspondents, what do 
you all say?

Miss Lena Dollins is visiting 
her si.ster, Mrs. Sam Douglass, 
in Stephens county.

The singing at J. S. Fisher’s 
Sunday night was not very well 
attended.

H. H. Stephens and Wesley 
Taylor were in tlraham Mon
day.

Roseite, I hope you enjoyed
that County Clerk Cu.seiilmry than ujxm ao ignorant man wlu> your trip to the harvest field 
had al.>5o takeiTcliecks and mail-1 forged a check because he need- During last threshing sea.sun. 
ed them out, and he asked w here eti the money. He made this 1 helped thresh for two men 
those checks ^^re, ’ that the

their full duty as citizens and 
that while there was no testi- 
monv offered bv the defense

sjH'ech a fair one and said there
came a time when a man, by
his conduct, forfeited the friend-

. . . .  , . . ship of tho.se who had aUxid by
upon which he could argue, it
.seemed to__hi m̂ __from Judge
Kay's address, that the prose
cution might have U‘en without 
testimon.v al.so.

Taking up the matter of reas
onable diiubt. Mr. Arnold .said

A oHisi<leraWe part o f Mr. 
Humphrey’.s argument dealt 
with the testimony given by the 
hand-writing ex|H'rt. and he 
went over this in detail with the

that the fact that there cuuld
jury. Di.scussing the tiifferences

easily U* more than «»ne J. M. 
W’aUson WU.S .sufficient to raise 
a r»*a.sonable douJd in the mimls 
of the jurors. He referred at 
.some length to the “ .self-accu.scd

in the hand-writing, he said it

.stiite had not presented them. 
No one had ‘ seen Judge P'ry 
write the name J. M. Watson, 
he' said, and there were many 
in the court hou.se wheV were 
privileged to write checks for 
the county.

“ Why try to lay it all on 
Judge Fry?” he asked.

Tiw state must make all tU 
cinumstances coincide, and this 
he declared has not been done. 
The reason the defense hail put 
on no witnesses, he .said, was 
that the state’s witnesses had 
prc»ved the ca.se for the defense. 
If Judge Fry had "pilfered” 
from .the county for hve years-;

was n»*t reas(.nable to suppose Judge Taylor, was it not
that a man who was forging [ strange that this had not Ikĥ ii 
an instrument would not at
tempt to disgui.se his handiwrit- eil the closing argument which

plea, he said, “ in the name o f who say they are sm-ialists and
spreads in the row, when plant
ed in rows, ami w'ill almost 
meet in the middle. It will 
easily make two crops of Kay 
and is as fine hay as can be 

Wti heard one man say
p, m.— Wichita P'alls (Sunday);one grain man .say they were Saturday that he had already 
Times, | working tiM> many hmirs, _ his crop O f  Sudan, mid it

! Mrs. Humphrey went back i would probably make three lOhS

common decency,”  and said that 1 too enjoyed— weH tbaV is if 
the jurors themselves were on you call it enjoyment— .some of 
trial for their manhood in this those fourteen and fifteen hourI
case.. day.s, and neither one of them

The case w us then given to ‘ ever said a word about long
the jury, which retired at 3:25 • hours. I have naver beard-

80 much rainy weather we coUld 
not get ready.

W-...E. Prescott, a Fanners’
Institute worker, will lecturb 
here next Friday night at 8 
o’clock. He will speak on the 
subject of “ Improved Methods 
of P’arniing” and we hope all 
who can, wiff cbhie out and hear 
him.

S. P. Taylor went to Jermyn 
last Friday with two wagons 
after lumber to build a wheat 
granary,

i'here are several farmers in 
this section who are trying Su
dan grass this year, and all we 
have talked to alM)ut it are well 
pleased with it. The gras.s re- 
sembles John.son grass a gt>od 
ileal, l)ut him not the runners 
The Johnson gra4s has,, but it

INDIAN itu the Loving community Sun
day.

Sunday .school was well at- Mrs. Borchardt and son went 
tended here Sunday, there being to Newca.stle today (Tuesday.) 
fifty-three present. ; \Ve are expecting the thresh-

(iramlpa (trubbs of Spur .̂p here'about Saturday, 
came in Saturday morning to; There is more news but I 
visit relatives here.  ̂failed to learn the particulars.

iU_U_Stephens and. wife-vls/'^_______
itwl at Briar Branch Saturday. 
While there .Mrs. Stephens hand' (.\ g(M>d suggestion. Kid. am

IH‘r acre, with a good show for 
another crop this fall.

Mr. Burdick, east of t>uving, 
who has alx)ut 15 acres in 
p«*aches. went out of Ixiving 
Saturday with a dinner, with 
which be intends Working up 
his immense fruit crop. The 
fruit of all kinds is very gi 

, here this year, but .some damage
1 I 1 . .1 I I

we’ll .set the date at July 17, ■ was done bv the hail.
lH*gan to pain her and they ' .......... . ...... \Ve are glad to mde in Salem-
w.„t ov..r to Craham and tha - ' ‘Ty l«rraap..ndant UAter that rt.ak of all

ing to some extent. He empha- 
exjHTt and reviewinl the tes- , r r
timonv ahoaiaB ho« ualikv tha " ( i  ntaka and urB.al tha iuror,. to

disregard any inflaming s|K*ech

he preilicted Judge .Martin would J^'tor lanced it.
.lohn McComas and Mi.ss Ruth

the men whmr names aptMxireil 
signatures were. There was ev- .. , , . , . ,  ,, 1 , the chwks had lH*en found,ideme to raise doubts thick , • , ,and said it was loo much-of a 
and plenty in the numls o f the . . . ..u „•, , . stretch of the imagination to
jurors, .said the stH*aker. As  ̂ ,, .

, , « • A _i • a. tniit Uil of tn^ otnt*rs  ̂I*̂ rv Mnii tht* iiii'ors niitmuch evidence existed against . . , . . .  urgto me jiiiors mu
hail disappeareil, leaving np|t<, shut the sunlight of charity

that might l»e made' ami weigh 
the .testimony dispas.sioi.alcly. 
He referreil feelingly to .Mrs

<’usenbur\ and Padgett us , rp. ^  ^ i _
against Judge Fry, .said Aniold. con.sidering their verdict.
and he « iltsl the fact that these

uume Itased u(x»n this disappi'ar-

men. familiar a.s theV were with
Hiice, he said, w as a play for i

Judge Fr>’s hand-writing, testi-
time.

Judge .Martin’s .\ri;umeiil. 
Juiige Martin, in makiiig the

fieil that the signatures did not . ;• i. .• ^. . . .. r r y s  motion for continuance
apitear Xu be bv Jum. Ik- was- - i i ■

. . .  , . ■ , . .. sigfied and swoni to bv the de-
the states dutv to explain the , . . . ■ ,, t .. . .  ' . , fendunt himself. Judge Tavior
signatures, he .said, not the de- . . , . l .--------------------------- ------------- m»tet‘te^ i»nving this could rot

Mr. Humphrey read Judge ‘’I<»'*ing argument for th» state.

fendant s and to show who got . -j i .
.. .u II- * u I considenil as testimonv l»e-the money on the aLson check, , , ,, . , ’ ,,, . , .. cause Judge P r> had merelvUpon circum.stantial evidence . , . . .
inioh «  h»d h«.n pr^knw i. saw  r ' * " " '  '• " I ” "-"'
. . . .  •. . 1. . I . lawyers. This objectionthe HtUkmey, it was the states , . . .. ,
. . . .  1. 1 1 . overruled. This motion for

. .  read by M nt'-nue ami Jud«B_Ery!Uu.biMy 
iw TbntPnawT Tnaf TnTs had not ,, . • . j .. a i ^. , Humphrey, indmated that Judge
t>e«*n done. ,, . j  . . .T

. J o a *’ *■.'* expected to prove bv theMhen court convened Satur- . . ----

(lefeniTed The course of Judge 
Kay in assisting in' the pn«secu- 
tion hr one who haff Pukt. his 
friend.

“ The time comes when a man 
can’t expect his friends to qtay 
with him.” he .said.

Referring to Judge .'vurry'c
remark about the change o f

day morning. Judge .'^•urrv ' . . . , . . .
th ir ltm  Jiwilkaf r..f Ih^- a ^ n V e . ^  . t " "  ^

. , • au a a 1 Humphrej’ clo.sed with anHe i>egan by saying that to a.sk , . .. ,,  ___ . .. '  “  . . . appeal to the iur>' for convic-
for a conviction, the .state rmist —  —
show either that Judge - -Pry-------^------------ — ----- ----------

to get justice In Young county 
he asked the jurors wh\ it was 

missing men that they author- that Judge Fry could n-*t expeit

has not yet sent in his or her
corrix-t name and addre.ss must ; kinds were doing well, and that

do so if he wishes it publishint jStephens were enjoying a drive 
Sunday afternoon.

P'loyd McC'omas ’ was out, at 
the ranch tinlay (Tuesdav.)

MUsBi. F .y  an.l Inez Fi.her *>»» ltro»n so larKe
l,..k Snminv ilinner with Miee “  th«t we

there was no announcement of 
anthrax in the community. Wein the list, and then we can find , . ,

. . . » r * *■ hoiH* we will not hear of anyout who IS out of stationerv, * /
. 02 *u I e more of this dread diseasa intiM>. Since the number of Cor- .. „ , ^

anv .section the country any

Virgie Borchardt. overl(K)k the .sending out of ata-.

Will Kieher and ehildren call: »"<' ' f  »• ' ■‘ ''e
e,l at the home o f K, G. Tavinr,""* " " " " r t f '  »*»■"• " »•  < "rrea- 
Thursdav * ' (’‘ •ndent fails to receive it. Just

another reminder from any 
( ’orrespondent who is out of 
stationery will suffice. We’ll

Wesley Taylor went to (Ira- 
ham Tuesilay.

George IXiugluss helped G. . -
W. MeOmaa reahmk aome „ f ;h.-■'.ur.'ta aend it.-hditorl.
his, wheat which the .strong 
wind blew down Thursday.

We were visited by a nice' 
shower P'riday night, which was; 
greatly appreciated.

more.
R. G. Taylor of Indian Mound 

TiHehdcd church here Sunday. 
Ih* went with Bro. McCord over 
to Monument 'Sunday afternoon 
to meeting. ('orrespondent.

WPLSTOVER

laOMNG

The harvesting is over and 
the binders are stored away for

Will Hoggard and family, A. fu ture us ,̂ an4 -now—w«- -are- 
Rirri uni\ K (\ Rfirrharrit it-Pr<» rPuHy for the thresher,

to get justice among th<.s.* who 
were his friends.

The testimony of ttm~ hand-

all at NewcaslTe Sat unlay” a'f^ TKe gniih chip is a little’ l>et- 
temiMin. , ter than an average and the

Mrs. Bryan and daughters 'acreage is more than double 
visited .Mrs, A. Bird Thursday.; that of any other year.

Jim Grubbs and daughter.*“  W ith an abundant’grain I'nip,

.No rain for the past xreehg'- 
and everyone is busy trying to 
get their j^ain cut l»efore it 
rams again. -

There were three separators 
and engine.s, unloadixl at West-^ 
over Tuesday,_____ — '

R. D. Miller intends to run one 
o f the engines for- 
throughout the threshing sea
son.

I,ark Campbell’s residence was 
- burned

Miss—Lourtta. Car Rutherford [and feed o f all kinds, such as

forged the WaUon check or that R- E. Ta>lor .<peak«, 
he pa.s.Hed it after it had been
fnnred. and this proof must be (**r the defense
he said, beyond a rea.sonable , ,  concluding after
doubt. The jur> could not con- t^e dinner recess. He opened 
xict upon the kind of testimony ^.jth «  di.scu.ssion o f the di.strict 
that had been presented, said attomev’s

writing expert. Judgr- Martm 
expfaTh^. was lia.ned. ir»t upf'n
any single check, b*it upon all 
the checks collectively, and he
pciffti 1 Bjrttyr iioti r r i <

, — ....... . argument, .saving
Judge .Scurrx , with Vhe o ^ ia l  had b^n foam-,
fore it that there might have in his efforta
tieen another J. M. Watson in ^ the state,
the county’s employ. Hf- IT l he stMe had made its case. 

Jthat Judge Kay.-in Ths- argu- he said, he'could not a.sk the
ment. had denounced the de- to do other than convict,
fendant in terms not justified; him. He urged the jurors that 
ttdge Pi^, far from lieing rich ^he question of public senti- 

had not enough money b) pay he not considered by them
his lawyers, the speaker de- their deliberation.s. Although
 ̂ ■ the state had emphasized the

Judir.- Scurry ».id  there « a »  the defenw put no
nothing rtrange alwut l*lng «i,nei«e !. on the sUnd, the de- 
unable to I.Kate, out o f the f,,„rta„t nevertheleaa had some 
number o f men employed on „ „  the aUte’a aide
n,ad gang, in Young county in ;,,irt Taylor. He dwelt
9U. those wanted in thiaca.«e. „p,,„ ,utement o f Mr.

He referred at aome length to jhat the hand-writing
the expert teatimony on the j^at of
hand-writing. It was often the judge Fry
caae, he aaid. that tranaient la- the teatimony of
borer, could not be locateil in the Dallaa export, he aaked why 
a county ^ e r ,  their work waa ,t „eceaaary to aend to Dal- 
finiahix). ;^ e  aeareh for theae th^re were auch hand-
men he " "d .  had been made by „ r t t i „ „  expert, aa W. M. M e  
the aherilT of the county from p. p. Ungford JSS" Wi-
which the case had to be trans-

ed the statement of the former 
county treasurer relatiw to the 
h^nd-w riling. Judge Martin 
called attention to the fact that 
the checks did not leave Jydge

and family- all took dinner at maize, kafir, feterita. sorghum, 
the home of Reece Eaaterling; Sudan, and com. all ju.st as
Sunday. - -------- - - lifoed as could be, we feel very

Jim Howell and family o f | thankful.
Newcastle viJuted at the home; Quite a number of new gran- 
of P\ C. Borchardt Sunday. j cries are lieing built now and 

Elmer Stephens visited Alvin 1 will be needed to hold the grain 
BorchaTdl^Sunday. (soon to be threshed

they were i.ssued until they 
were cashed at the bank, and 
said that no one besides the

Oma Dollins tixik dinner with 
Roy and <^y Frazier Sunday.
— Mrs. Bryan and daughters. 
Ivy and Jean, visited at the 
home of P'. C. Borchardt Sun- 
-dayr

defendant had any opportunity 
to do anything to them. An
swering Judge Taylor’s question 
as to why the forger>-. If such 
existed, was not di.xcovered 
sooner, Judge Martin said it 
w’as because the people trusted 
and confided in their public of
ficers and did not think such 
things possible.

Judge Martin said that the 
attorneys for the defense had 
referred nineteen times to the 
wife o f the defendant and that 
this was done in the hope that 
it might have some effect upon 
"some tender-hearted, soft-head
ed member o f this jury.”  He 
expressed his own sympathy for 
Mrs. Fry. The defense was

» Kid had the pleasure o f at
tending church at Loving Sun
day and meeting quite a large 
number o f old friends. I met 
our Correspondent while there. 
I took dinner with Bro. McOrd 
and in the afternoon w’e went to 
Monument where Bro. McCkird 
preached at 4 o’clock.

Tempest and Sunshine, I 
think I .saw you there too.
I don’t know whether you knew 
me or not. I w-ould have made 
myself acquainted but didn’t 
know whether it would be agree
able] with the one using that 
new fan or not.

Jack o’ Diamonds was not 
there. I gue.ss he was looking 
for another big rain.

basing its hopes "uprin' nrty Attf* Spinster Maid, we Corres-
- , . , , . .ley Robertson in this city. The
feiTOl ,n order that the de-l,i„u ™ u ,„ti„|  evidenee offered 
^ndant eotdd get a fair trial. ,,y j^e aUte, he declared waa 
Judge Marim interrupted at t „ ,  ,  conviction that
thi. Plant to aerve notice that ^he defendant from

•'“ J * ' Ih '.th e  aide o f hi. wife and cloae
reconi on thi. queation. he^ij,^ ^^aon door, behind him.
would consider himself priv-l judge Taylor declared that 
ileged te discuss it also. ' the state had failed to make its

friend, reasonable doubt,”  said 
Judge Martin and he reviewed 
the teatimony in an effort to
show Uiat no doubt should ex
ist. I i  waa up to the defense.
and not the state, he declared, 
to show that there wa.s another 
J. M. Watson o f the same name, 
and he referred to th^ testimony

pondents would certainly like 
to have you give us the Red 
Top news.

Mr. Elditor, I think it w’ould 
be .a good idea to set a time 
(not too far off of course) to 
mail we Correspondents that 
nice list o f Correspondents’ ad
dresses and tell us through The

The Hall storm some fime 
back injured several fields o f 
cotton, and some of it is being 
replanted in feed staff. The 
grasshoppers are -nmr - tloinr 
sotwf  damage but most people 
got busy and put out poison and 
thinned them out to some ex
tent.

Nath Harlan went to Gra
ham Saturday evening “ to get 
a doctor to treat his eye, which 
had been almost out on account 
of getting something in it while 
harvesting oats.

Bro. G. W. Rushing of Olney, 
attended services at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning, and 
preached at the Methodist 
church at 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P'. P’ord are 
off on a protracted visit in the 
eastern counties, and will be 
gone about three weeks. Grady 
Millican holds the position of 
cashier at the bank while Mr. 
F’ord is gone.

Violet, I am sorr>' that your 
Sunday school class waa disap
pointed last Sunday, aa we had 
no exercises that day, but lie 
sure and bring them over next 
Sunday and w’e will try and en
tertain you all. The Children’s 
Day waa put off on account of

8 o’clock. The writer has hot 
teared how it caught as none of 
the family were at home that 
night. A quilt box and trunk 
were the only things saved. Mr. 
CampbeH received $800.00 in
surance on his house.

Little Christine Waters has 
been real sick but is better at 
thi.s .writing.

Robert Wright and wife viait*
ed home folks at Jean .t f̂ntylAy___
and Sunday.—  l

Mrs. Ixaura Jones called on 
Mrs. R. D. Miller Wednesday 
afternoon.
“ Say7 Pansy, did you go to 
Mountain Home third Sunday? 
I guess you had a jolly time. 
Sure would have liked to have 
been there.

Mrs. Polly Johnson o f New
castle has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. William Campbell, 
the past w’eek,

Boyd Campbell and Tilman 
McWhorter filled their regular 
appointments at Wam’s Sun
day.

Here, Gray-eyed Girl, catch 
my pencil and I ’ll be going.

Dirt Dobber.

Burl L  Martin
Cleaning and Pressing

Let me do your work. Satb- 

rtetory service is what appeab 

to you and that is just what I 

guarantee to give you. Suits 

Made to Measure.

WExST SIDE SQUARE
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Miss Eddie Akers returned 
home Friday, 18th, after attend
ing college at Fort Worth nearly 
a year. She was accompanied 

^  by her sister, Mrs. Nannie Strin- 
^  ger. They will return to Fort 

Worth later.
Miss Lottie White spent last 

Wednesday night at the home 
f  Mrs. Dora Fletcher.

Willie Akers o f Lone Star 
as in this community Sunday, 
0th.

Bryan Ardis left for Fort 
Worth June 18th.

I will have to send in some 
that wap too late for last

week.
Pike Ardis and four little 

children, Onie, Mattie, Earl and 
Robert, and Mrs. Tom Fletcher 
and two babies, and John Akin 
were all pleasant callers at G. 
R. W’hite’s Sunday 20th.

J. J. Martin and family went 
to the Graham Ranch one day 
last week.

Mrs. Rhama Campbell and 
daughter. Fern, have been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Sallie 
Akers.

^  A. P. Martin and family vis- 
• ited at the Graham Ranch Tue.s- 

day.
Messrs. Will Martin and L. 

F. Evans returned the .18th 
from New Mexico.

G. R. White has purcha.sed a 
canner with live hundred cans.

Miss Hester Brooks spent Fri
day with Miss Lottie White.

Mrs. Lillie Akers and chil
dren were at Mrs. Sallie Akers’ 
one day last week.

.Mr. Souter of Elia.sville was 
at G. R. White’s Friday.

Mrs. Ruth Gilmore and sister. 
Miss’ Nanine Henderson of Sa
lem, came up to Mrs. N. R. Mar
tin’s Friday.

with Austin White.
Elder D. J. E. Clark of Dakin 

attended church here Sunday.
Miss 0. 0. Ardis took Sun

day with Miss Lottie White.
Obe Clark and little son, 

Glenn, o f Lone Star attended 
church here Sunday and took 
dinner at G. R. White’s.

Mrs. Mattie Wynn and chil
dren of Breckenridge are visit
ing at Mrs. Sa!lle"Akers*.

H.'M. Martin, Mesdames Lula 
Evans and Ruth Gilmore went 
to the Graham Ranch Sunday.

D irt Dobber, your letters are 
fine. Write every week. It 
seems as if it had been a year 
since I saw you. Here, take 
my pencil and write a long let- 
ter next week. Pansy. ^

UNION RIDGE
■ 4

We have been visited by a 
g(KMl rain, which fell last night 
and this morning. The rain will 
be a great benefit to corn.
 ̂ Most of the farmers are com

plaining about the boH weevila, 
and grasshopers.. hav£__nplfi.
their appearance down this way

Everybody has their hay har
vested.

Health o f the community ip 
very good.

Stock is doing well as we 
have plenty of gra.ss.

Old Pa’s letter was good last 
week. We love to read those 
good letters.

Silver Bell, I hope you and 
-Bashful Ben won’t get into se
rious trouble, but 1 don’t blame 
you Silver Bell. 1 think old 
maids and old bachelors should

guest of Mrs.'  Huse Denning 
Friday.

Aunt 'Lacy Cook, who has 
been confined to her room for 
several days, ik reported^ much 
better.

J. T. Ainsworth was peddling 
apples in Bryson Friday.

Miss Velma Kerbie has been 
on the sick list this week.

Dolph Cullers returned from 
Olney Thursday.

ElHs King cut hay for A. F. 
Kirbie Monday last.

Charley D in in g  helped his 
father bale hay Wednesday.

Well, Mr. Editor, you needn’t 
look so cross. I ’ll quit and hand 
my tablet to Silver Bell, as she 
said she was out o f paper and 
it’s mo.st too wet for her to be 
in the garden this morning.

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Edith Parkinson o f Gra

ham visited Miss Lucille Cook 
Saturday night and Sunday and 
attended Sunday school here.

Mr. Editor, if you will re
mind me of it next time.l start 
to town I ’ll sure bring you a 
peach.

better serve the Master and’ are not in the “ strait” way, do 
help others to do so better. you?” .

Even Tumulty-ous Wilson did | But, I do say. Uncle Zeke, 
not abuse him for resigning,' your question “ what is the dif- 
and why should we? Pnnr lit-! f«r«»npp in you and th^ social- 
tle Woodrow. No doubt he feels ists?” reminds me of an old 
hts tnstgniflcaTice-when he gets | man I knew who would stai^ 

_  off to himself and compares and listen to any one, relate a
Mrs. Nelson spent Monday himself "to Mr, Bryan. But thing, no matter how long it

with Mrs. Parsons. | then, we feel just a wee bit sor- was and then he would say.
Candy Kid. jry for Woodrow because he just “ What did you say?”  Now

- ..............   .. } can’t help these queer little come. Uncle Zeke, a man with
; capers he cuts. You see the j the gifted pen you possess sure- 

Holy See”  has a ring in his ily knows wherein the socialists
I

MILLER BEND

Well, Tumulty-ous Wilson and' I f you don’t 
• Plow Boy.

nose and when Mr. Wilson is and I differ.
Prince of Peace B rya n o ion o t^ y^ jp ^  “didos” and talking can’t tell you 
recaH that silly, meddlesome'^bo^^ “ firmne.ss”  the great; 
note to Germany as 1 predicted ..p«p» jg puHing his MURRAY
they might do after they read gt^ng. And, when the United -------
in The Reporter what Plow Boy helps to crush Germany i

I than .sign another on f Mr. Bry- , he United States, the big “pap” lter and its many readers.
Yank. resigned, thus winning t h e ' ^ h e n  have contml of the

(No danger of the editor look- title “ Prince of Peace”  as he 
has so often been “dubbed.’

whole world as he swears he is

Miss Mable Brock, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J. T. Hamil-

ing cross, Yank, for he wears oiien oeen uuooeu. going to have,
the smile that won’t come off. ne\er again will this Plow ^Ve got a glimpse of Pansy
If ever>’body in this country dubb him thus because he other day as she, went to . . ___
were always in as good humor prince of peace so Qraham. I wanted to say “ how- Zephyr Cusenbary

' ton for some time, left Monday 
for Wichita Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Emest B€Bk7~

as ye editor, we’d have no concerned. And ^ut as I had only seen her.
fus.ses and scraps. We don’t , resigned he was sim- once before, and that some three
me"Si;T5 VhTOwTb'bTu' i t s-5r65^^^̂̂ prai tiding what i he hw  four years ag-d;T was afraid,*’^ “  f " « "d s  at
self— but just trying to impress P^eachcil so long. Of course, appearing too familiar. Pah- home Friday night. All re-
upon you the fact that we’re other man or ,y jj, wagon with her ® time,
really in a good humor.-Ed.) men^ can’t prevent war. brother. A— there I like to have Carmichael, who

But. Mr. Br>an showed to the bis name,— anyway he had visiting her sister,
FI AT ROC K courage  ̂ of fine peaches, which he Brockman, for some time

Frank Megginson entertain-

to back his convictions. Some 
W’e don’t think the weather say he resigned at the wrong 

could get any hotter than it has time ; that the nation badly 
been the past few days, but pp̂ d̂ed a secretary’ at the time
neverthfk.. w. he reMKned, but ,uch Ulk w
“Go<h1 Old Summer Time,”  for . .7 *
we prefer summer to. winter, ^

"  I f  a man flhils hTmi êTf th

was selling like hot cakes. 
Say Gray-eyed Girl, shall

returned home last week.
J; A number of the boys are 

speak a word for you to This >''*■***"« thresher on
nice enterprising young man? Branch.

Uncle zeke, I am glad you*.
have found the “strait way.” I  ̂ “  party at R, F .^Calahan s
think we just misunderstood flight.

I think' --------- -
any old time. ,  ,. -

Com is good and cotton is company with a gang of cold- p^^b other anyway
be looked up lo. 1 have tried j  looking fine. bloode<l murderers he must n<»t ^bild of God of whatever'
the way before me and 1 can! We are glad to report Mrs. dc.serf them then at a time when ^_____ ......................................... 'short notice
sympathize with themTalir ! R. W. J. Parsons able to be up they are about to do a fine piece

Rtuebett.

Land Abstracts furnished on

is in the “ strait i

There seems to be quite a lot-again. of bloo<iy work, eh? If he should
o f fuss on socialist discussion. | Clarence Corley has been real ucquies<e in all they do would —^  
but I am neither for nor against sick but is much better at this bp not lie the most guilty one of 
but will step over on the wo- WTiting. ^be whole bunch, because he

«ide. for 1 lovo .H .(t-hkI Mr». »Iatdda Panran, ^  practicinK onr thin*
women, as my dear old mother tie daughter, Juanita, of Gra- , .  . _
Monita to the women aex. ham viaited from Saturday un-

Salemite, you spoke as though til Monday with relatives here. When .Mr. Br> an accepted the 
you thought Plow Boy was per- *Mrs. J. M. Taylor w-as called position of secretar>’ of state 

Several fmm the Cedar Creek 'feet on quoting scripture. I am to Weatherford last Wednesday he prolmbly did not anticipate 
community attende<l church a t! not much of a hand but we have to attend the bedside of her . this important and far-reach- 
Komo Sunday. i plenty of them down here who sister, who is very low and not'^ing Jesuitical move, and likely

but all church members! 31tfc
King & Marshall,

Abstracters.

he doesn’t yet realize that it is 
a trick of this auxiliar>’ organi
zation of the Catholic church.

Mrs. Ada Pardue and chil-?ean d«s thaL expecte<l to recover.
_ dren visited in this: vTcThlty | "RotHme. Will you acUepriny^ The crowd at Sunday .school 
#  Saturday night and Sunday, 'thanks for such a hearty wel- wics small Sunday. Almostjme- _

Rev. S. J. N. Martin. daugh-T^*^^ you gave me? Will in- “  “  i f  fiiU likely among those who
ter and son. IXira and Albert. ^  plums and ^ j .j ‘ are destined to continue to sleep
and M. G. Kennedy a t t e n d e d T h e y  are ^ne.,Sunday mrttffxhtTMrn volcano until the

5 church here Sunday. | Dago, we know when we get M«ss .Maggie Corley is spend-, <’rack o f America s.doom. But
Say. Trixie, I sure would have ̂ ^m,ugh. Sorry Homeite, you ‘"If several days in (Iraham. he is opposed to war, and pos- 

liked \o have been at Mountain * not iret to go to preaching; Mrs. Bini returned home Sim- sesses the manhood to back his 
- Home 3rd Sunday. I know you Sunday. Br«>. Roark used to'day, after a week’s visit with convictions, 

all had a nice time, and the folks visit us but he hr.s kicked the; her daughter, Mrs. Iva Fain. |̂|._ Bryan is a plain man of 
. were telling me about you after dust off his feet against us and  ̂ Roark and children s^n t ^be people, and they would soon 
they got Jiome. has gone to return no mo/e. ^turday night and Sunday at n^alize it but for the Romanized-

Mrs. M. G. Kennedy of Gra- Trixie, you must have been * *•  ̂ ^  a.s.s<K*ialed press, whose business ‘
bam-visited in this section from ; misUken. for I wasn’t mowing: • it is just now to get this coun-
Thursday until Sunday.  ̂ '— Mf  and Mrs. C’has. Faim»na'^*T  ̂ European war in

Gray-eyed Girl, I sure do wish and baby and Virgil .Martin " i ^ r ' t o ’crulHK Germany^ Unl^ajsl

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN TILL 12 p. m.

Fresh Fish. Spring Chicken a Specialty. 
Short orders promptly filled.

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

saw you *•••'• baby and \ irgil
' spent Sunday at E. H. Corley’s, they can bring the influence of

lo bear
you were here with Retl ‘ field and
and I. We sure are haviag ^ bat hax bemnie o f-  -VVhiteley wUl preach this country lo bear agamsl
fine time. , ^be County Line Correspondent, here next Sunday afternoon. Germany they know they can’t

Herschell Akers and two W’il- Huse Denning has returned ’ Everybody in%*ited to hear himi • •Vrush”  her. And. if the United 
Hams boys took dinner Sunday! from Newcastle where he went Lud Martin and family spent should forget herself so
— ------------ ____________________^ tu rd a y  nighty and Sunday butt in against Ger-

W. R. Trtpp wassailed back with-Mrs. Martin s parents. Mr. ^  be hastening her
to Jacksboro. Thursday to at- and Mrs. J. H. Alford. ^  downfatt. because some daV

.U te r .L  ^  ^  * '7  ith ,re i> (oinK to b, a “United
Sam r oller. .I.n  left last! Mias Jessie Alford spent la s t:“ “ S i^ -^ ^ tid ^ e  ^ n e r  G ^

Sunday « ith  a car o f peaches, weeV.witli Tier .liter. Mrs. May many crushrt the i»«n er i n r f  
has returned. He reported a ' Martin. :a cmlition wdl Uke place. In;
dull market. ' were sorry to leam o f , fact, it  can not take place so

Grandpa SUmford of the Lov. the death of Mr. Walker o f Ceji-Jong M  the German Empire 
ing community visited ms 
daughter, Miss Sallie Stamford 
and Mrs. Minzel Tripp Thurs-

A B e ll
Telephone

Always a 
Friend in Need

In case of sickness or 
•ccident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

TM SoitIfUtin 
TilipaM &
TiiipItN CMMltf

s-a-'ii 
iiniiiiiNl

day night.
Say,. Sub., step over and wake 

Buster up. He has been asl^p 
long enough and you are the 
nearest to him.

You are right Ignorant Voter. 
I believe if more people would 
lead a better Christian life we 
would all be better off. But 
that great war of all nations is 
to come and it seems to be very 
near at hand.

Gray-eyed Girl, don’t let your 
age bother you. Old age is an 
honor, and should you be an old 
maid someone will pass your 
w’ay bye and bye.

The little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sill Vanhooser, who 
has been sick for several months 
is slowly recovering.

Mr. McAdams made a busi
ness trip to Bryson Monday.

J. S. Avants went to Bryson 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Math Denning was the

ter Ridge. We extend our sym- stands as it is. Neither can it 
pathy to the bereaved ones. be while the English Empire 

Bro. Roark preached an >n-1 ^s it is. Therefore, our
ter-Mting »ermon for u« Sunday: s , „  should hu,y himaelf
night. '

Miss Jessie Alford spent (Sun
day night with Miss Lona (Cor
ley.

Mrs. Lily Alford visited her 
mother, Mrs. Corley, from Sat
urday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lud Martin and 
children, Jessie Martin and sis
ter, Miss Dollie, and Miss Geor
gia Burton took supper with 
Miss Maggie Taylor Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martin and 
baby called at Mr. Corley’s Sun
day afternoon.

We are sorry to report Mr. 
Burton on the sick list.

Mrs. Gilmore of Salem visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Tabby Nel
son from 'Thursday o f last week 
until Monday.

Edgar Wadley visited the 
Corley boys Sunday afternoon.

We were glad to have Mrs. 
Whiteley back to Sunday school

in bringing about terms of 
peace, because, a “United Eu
rope”  would inevitably mean 
the ultimate downfall of “ free 
America.”  And then people 
who believe that men can and 
will prevent war will hunt up 
their histories and read to their 
children Mr. Bryan’s note o f res
ignation, and tell them what a 
great man he was.

Yes, Mr. Bryan is a plain 
man of the people, a man with 
the courage of his convictions. 
He had the courage to speak 
out while he was secretary of 
state and say he favored nation
al prohibition. He had the 
courage a few years ago to 
transfer his church membership 
from the first or highest church 
in his town to one among the 
common, poor people, because 
he said he felt that he could

Carter’s Cement
The Sure Mender of

We have it now in stock 

10c a bottle.

A ^ A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s Liquid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink 
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
(Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 35c, 60c u d  31.00 S n s

The (irahani Printing Co.



Local and Personal Mention
John Kisinger, a prosperous 

farmer of the Salem community,
was in town yesterday afternoon
on business.

Buy Golden Sun Coffee from 
R. L. Reed & Co.

I. F. Porter of Farmer* Was 
in town Tuesday-------------------

V

S. Boyd Street is in. 
Texas on business.

. Mrs. Walter Price and chil
dren. who have been sick for 
some time with typhoid fever, 
are rapidly improving, and The 

. ft. t ;  S h ^ l l  of Haskell R^P^>rter trusts will be entirely 
West ** visiting the fami- within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hallahi 
and childi^n are spending the 
week with relatives in Albany.

lies of C. M. Rickman and J. 
.-Norris.-

Rufe Choate of True was a 
Graham visitor Tuesday.

Rev. C. A. Norred of Terrell ^  „ „ j, ^  j ____ -flUre. to com and cotton.
Tts nere on a visit to the home

Mr. and Mrs. S. Graham, •" com-
and children left yesterday for j

NORTH MIDWAY Bettie and Sadie Scott spent 
Sunday at Eliasville.

Bill Akers and sister, Miss 
Addie, of Lone Star and Miss

^ a llp o x  and chickenpox ap
pears to .be the order of the day _
now, bu\ luckily isn’t of a very j of The Sto-
serious nature. farm'attended church heVe

A very nice shower fell here Welcome, come again.
Friday night, which was appre-| q  ^  McBrayer and
ciated very much. daughter visited Mrs. H. M.

Grasshoppers are very thick
now and some fea^ is entertain
ed that they will do much dam-

Merritt and Norman Cunning
ham came home from True Sat
urday where they have been

-P i^ . J. F. H. Cr«bb is in I Winslow. Ark., to spend the "  P***̂ ^̂ *̂ *  P**̂ ®-*'* j threshing grain. The show
Throckmorton on business. 1 summer.

Mrs. Fred Arnold has return
ed from a visit to- Henrietta.

Mrs. L. A. Ringgenberg o f

ant call.
er

A. E. Oatman and daughters

N. C. Harlan o f Loving was 
in Graham Tuesday on business.

fJaekaboro is in the city visiting Jean were in the city this 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. visiting Mrs. R. E. Mabry.
MeJimsey. : Maud and Ella have just

' finished a year’s successful work

Miss Julia Meece of Bay City 
is the guest of Mrs. Fred .Ar
nold.

Mrs. J. M. Harris of Rocky 
Mound was in the city Wednes
day

J. W. Groves o f Olney was a 
business visitor in the city Wed
nesday

For breakfast tr>’ a box of 
Swift’s Premium sliced bacon at 
R. L. Reed &. Co.

Jake J, Jfine.« o f Sungw was 
a business visitor in Graham 
Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Choate of 
True were visitors in the city 
Tuesday.

. Bryan Hall, of near Farmer, 
who has been visiting his sis- 
ter,*̂  Miss Elizabeth, returned 
home Wednesday.

at Baylor University at Waco.

We wish to

Dental .Announcement.
Dr. Morris takes this means 

of announcing to his friends
nuf *and patrons that he will return

Ford Monday afternoon.
Silver Bell all “ little” boys 

should surely be polite to “ old 
folks.” I ’ve been taught to re
spect “old age” and 1 think I 
do, hence my great “ respect” 
for “ you.”  Hurry and come to, 
the store I want to show you 
how “ little boys” can “bow.” 
But be sure to let me know 
when you are coming so I can

i be sure and have some ice on
\

hand. I ’ll meet you at the-doorT 
N om » spent Saturday, night hat under my' arm, smile alH 
with Miss Roxie Willmms. i over ml  face, with a brimming 

Misses Sophia and Jo Annj^ia,;, of ice cold Clear Fork 
Quisenberry went to church at| ,aU r. I l l  show you that "lit- 
Newcastle Sunday morning.

Friday night made it most too 
wet to thresh.

Miss Roxie Williams has re
turned home from Graham.

Misses Mae, Iva and Annie

can respect "old

express ________..... .................
thanks to .Miss Lona Corley ofl^*’ Graham July 7, and will re-j^|^ Ernest Jones at Newcas-

^ , I nc boys
Mws Ethel Cunningham spent ^laids ”

Saturday night with Mr. and, p-loyd Burgess and family of

■;iat Risk for some nice peaches P ™ « ' «  « t  hi* ««< • ' » 'e r
■ .. n.1. r.1 -̂-----  the (iraham mmonai-Bank.brought Th Saiunlay

G. A. Woodrom of Hunger 
was a business visitor in the 
city Saturday. He paid us a 
pleasant call while here.

40c
Respectfully.
Dr. W. A. Morris.

Arthur Jones and Eddie Evitt 
went to California Saturday 
night.

Hiawatha, didn’t 1 see you at 
a pahy in this vicinity the sec-l*'

visit their daughter, Mrs. R. I). !ond night in laatJune? ^  ’

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kennedy 
left Monday for Westover to

Duff Prairie spent Sunday night 
with E. N. .McCluskey.

We had a good rain last ?>!- 
day night.

Corn is fine. Some in g»)od 
roasting ears. Cotton looks 

.some boll weevils.

.Mrs. .M. A. Lowe and sister,! Miller. From there they go to I Yes Bu.ster Blue things were bushels,
oirinhnmn tn vi.it ongkthor  ̂  ̂ but they are not doing any se-

M i,, Hugh WfflVCT. llflV^ w l ^  I'rtuu, .Uniagc « ,  far. Some
turned from a vacation trip to --------  ' i but is
C*lebume and Alexia. \iia«i  ̂ cut no\̂ . | Smith '*haa sold his

Thanks, Homeite, for your
W. I. Herrington of Independ-

•Mi.ss Eunice Craig expects to 
leave one day next week for a

Misses Zella and Beulah Allen 
left this morning fqr Dallas and 
Hillsboro. ______

Clarence Goode, Jr., is con
fined to his bed with typhoid 
fever.

.Miss Lou .Stroud left Thurs-1 "h ile  she is away,
-day for Auatia After «  

work In the millinery depart
ment o f S. B. Street & Co.

_____

Sheriff M. M. Wallace was in 
ProflUt Wednesday to sell some 
property.

C. C. McBride of Ixme Oak 
was a business visitor In the 
city Tuesday.

Buy your groceries and feed 
from W. L. Howry at the Union 
Wagon Yard. Youll save money. 
Best wagon yard accommoda- 
tkm.c. 37tfc.

ence, Kansas, was in Graham 
.Monday looking after oil In 
terests for his company.

visit to Denison, Texas and compliment. I dop’t think I
crop to J. N. B<H)zer, and he and

. !Atoka, Okla. Miss Flthel John-, de.served it though.

son will fill her position at the 
Southwestern Telephone ex-

and Mrs. Ernest J«mes

: family have gone to Springfield. 
M<»., to make their, home; We

Church Announcements
Prewbytertan' Thurclf.

The pastor will preach Sun
day morning. A t night the pul
pit will be -filled by Ret. T. M. ^  
Cunningham, who will sing 
either before or after the serv
ice, in addition to the special »
music prepared by the choir. 
Public cordially invited.

Gaines B. Hall.

)lun

.Methodist Church... 
Rev. J. Hall Bowrhap

E. L.
S

will
preach at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning and night.

Was P 
Two

Henry Chapel
Rev. T. M. Cunningham will 

preach Sunday at 11 a. m., go 
to  Chnnor Cteek^^a  ̂ m. and" 
back to Graham that night. 
Please note the change to 11 
a. m., so he can preach for me 
Sunday night.

Gaines R. Hall.

Briar Branch Meeting.
A t  p. m. Sunday the meet

ing at Briar Branch will begin. 
Rev. Gaines R. Hall will do the 
preaching. All the people 
aruunff are cordially invited to 
co-operate. Talk to your friends 
about it and pray for a great 
revival. Help get the arbor 
rea(i>’ , get a starf with the 
meeting.

• J . .V • . . regret very much to lose these
visited at the Cunningham home

Jno. H. .Mitchell of Ming Bend 
was in the city this week on 
basmtvfr " The ftep«»r-
ter a pleasant call while here.

Marriage Licenses.
PrtK-tor Walker and Miss Rox

ie Martin.
Coy Gathings and Miss .Millie 

Roark.
Rufus Helm and Mus Jt-nett 

Joiner. J

Sunday.
Miss Roxie Williams spent 

Sunday with .Mis.ses Norris at 
Newcastle.

Chas. Duncan spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Ivan.

.Mrs. O. .A. Rogers ate .Sunday
, I dinner with her son, Alliert, 

fcy,r>-b.^y li<-p^p.rinK for « | „ „ j
big time the 1st, 2nd and 3rd o f ‘
this month.

Say, Gander, come up and 
exchange the mumps for the

C. W. .Massev and .Miss Kra
.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Biw.son | 

of Rrvson are visiting the lat- ^ Mamie ^hink like you on the argu-
ter’s parents. Mr. and .Mrs. “ P
J. N. .Martin, east of the city.

•Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burgess 
o f Duff Prairie attended church 
here Sunday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hub Rogers ate 
, . . .  Sunday dinner with O. A. .Me-

Bashful Ben.

against s<M*ialism. Plow Bnv K(M K f'KEEK

After an absence of three

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Murdock 
and family returned from Lub
bock Sunday.

The e<litor is grateful to Mrs. and Salemite blow sometimes 
.Miss Cheatham, guest of Mrs. Ballanl for a basket o f aU»ut how they are skinning

Crouch
left .......... ..........................
W^IIs. She was accompanied plums in her orchard in much for them.' ' Since I last wrote I ’ve been
by Mrs. Crouch. West Graham. George Evitt* says he is going enough to meet Mi.ss

•h and .Ml«s Aline Jnhnron. nlums we have,, .Vfien , fiw e ile , in my opinum in and chat with
Wedne.sday for .Mineral .Vear. .Mrs. BaHani rai.s^ have tackled a job that is toil j * while. ^

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunter 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine habi’------- _

to make a “ fiddlin’ fool”  out of «nd chat with her.
Jake Schlittler raised some* **'• l iv in g  receiv- himself and “ Pnif.” Dewey isj n«irbt and Saturday

extra large peaches on his place ̂  •  tdegram Monday- stating greatly in hopes. Un». jmoniing we had a nice rain,
this year, and kindly rememlier-' brolhel-. Freeman Sir. Routon’s threshing outfit' came just in time to
e<l The Reporter with some nice BrfH*ktonT LaTî 'wiH be at .Mr. EvitUs this (Slon-J^®*^. ^  ^
.sampleŝ  ‘ was verWlbw and not expected ‘ day) afternoon to thresh his| t>ago. this is a nice

* —------ ■ -to live. He took the train at large crop of wheat and-Oata. ttime <«r

visiting his father. E. C. Turner 
at Center Ridge.

Jim Tqwier «ff l» t  A w K ftjrttle Me<jlan o f the ^»raham Tuesday morning, and^ ' News is scarce and time too. j one has
PIea.sant community wa.s will go by way of New Urtaans, .-s«» I win tjuit. Take this pen-.®’ ” *^ than plenty to i-at grid

shopping in the city Monday.!

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Freeman 
of Tonk Valley were visitors in 
Graham Saturday.

Editor Jim Hubbard o f  New
castle was a business’ visitor in 
the city Tuesday.

Mrs. B .^ . Self of Frederick, 
Okla., is visiting the family of 
her son, B. F. Fiylf. '

lere she paid The Repor»“ NOTH E TQ PATRONS
POSTOFFK Eter a pleasant visit.

■ —  All persons that
.Mr, and .Mrs. N. *E. Halaby ̂ >xes mu.st keep their combina- 

wUl leave soon for Richfield i o'* thvjr boxes j• —>4M Was - "tKartravv#'— ^

cil, Buster Blue, but avoid the **^ '’*» *food.
caUstrephe that happej^  the Fannie Stoffers of Gra-
other time. .Azure Skies. pleaAant vi.sitor in

hav* lock* — this community last -week*.

Christian Endeavor.
Topic: “ National Ideals and 

How Home Missions Will Pro
mote Them.”  Is. <52:L-7.

I^eader— Mrs.^H. U Tidwell.
Ppov. 14:31-.34— Ethel John- 

.son.
Deut. 16:lH-22.— .Mary Wal

lace.
Gal, 5:22-26.— Irene Reed.
Ps. 15j1-5.— H. L. TidwoU.
I. Tim..6:.5-12.— .Mildred .Mar

tin,

Special meeting o f Young 

Cnunty tx>dge No. 
485 Thursday eve
ning July Hth, at 
H:.30 o’clock. Mem-

A t I 
of th 
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the pa 
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chosen 
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Texas. 
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l)ers of this tcMlge are urge<l
\ h ‘ pr€»st;nt- -------------- --------

I). G. Vick. W. M. 
Wright McCIatchy, Sect’y.
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Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
31tfc Abstracters.

.SOUTH BEND

Springs, N. Y., where they wllU^"^ locked and their m all,. . 1 . 1- i Marcus M. Chunn deliv-
spend the summer.— Dallas ___v**^* interesting sefmon here
mng Journal. 26. Postmasters are not per- T * c j » , .  t t . 

mitted tn rentlnrlf tjoxes which|*?^‘ . “ V ”
. .can not be locked and kept Iock-i®^f,"^ Sunday night.

"  °|ed by the renters thereof, but* Vera Nelle Hale visited Wil-k>.« . . . .  . . .  _ 1 -- _s . ■« ■« __c%*___a _

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King L  Marshall. 
31tfc Abstracters,

Rev. J. Hall Bowman
ajsgy tor aoine tima ; ^ ^  ^  ^^^he Mav Corbett from Sunday.-Palo Pinto county to work

X renters preperly lock! until Tuesday

Miss Lillian Hall was in the 
city this week visiting her sis
ter, Miss Elizabeth.

Mrs. Will Norman returned 
Tuesday from a visit to her 
parents at Cache, Okla.

Mrs. G, Q. Street and son left 
Tuesday morning for Memphis, 
Texas to visit her parents.

E. H. Burk of Rock Creek 
was a pleasant visitor at The 
Reporter office Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F . 'F . Parrish 
and son have returned from a 
two weeks’ visit to Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Casbum 
were made happy Monday over 
the arrival of a fine baby boy.

Mrs. W. H. Logan and niece, 
Miss Capitola Walker, o f Dallas, 
are visiting at the Logan Ranch.

Southern Methodist University, 
is expected home tonight.

their >boxes aftei taking mall
therefrom.

Preaching next Saturday and 
Sunday by Rev. G. W. Black.

Mrs. W. T. McWilliams and 
Yates left Wednesday morning 
for Mineral Wells after a short 
visit wth their sister. Mrs, C. 
W. Hin.son.

27. Box renters are required' Everybody welcome 
to exerci.se proper care in the I Miss Alma McCluskey spent 
use o f their boxe.s that glas«,! Saturday night with her sister.
^ k , .  etc., be not nece,™n yi j , „  Everett Harrell, 
damaged. Postmasters shquld

F*. M. Berry of Gooseneck was 
in the city Wednesday with a 
quantity of produce. He had 
some very fine onions and toma
toes. and states that he made 
excellent crops of both.

Oliver Loving and son. Oliver. 
Jr,, of Jermyn were In Graham 
Wednesday for a visit to Mrs. 
E. S. Graham. Miss Lois Lov
ing, who has been visiting here 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fry In 
company with Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Bower and Dr. W. M. 
Terrell returned Wednesday 
night from Wichita Falls. They 
made the trip in Dr. Terrell’s 
Buick.

refu.se to rent boxes to those 
who, in their use, persistently
disregard the Postal Rules and
Regulations'

28. In renting boxe.s the de
partment reserves the right to 
close them against the renters 
at any time prior to the expira
tion o f the quarter, without re
funding any portion of the rent 
paid therefor, in all sase.s where
in by the use thereof the law 
has been violated, or the safety 
of the mail in the postoffice has 
been endangered by the parties 
to whom they have been assign
ed; as for instance, when they 
are used to promote fraudulent 
or lottery schemes or by per
sons who persist in using coun
terfeit keys or keys not properly 
obtained from Postmasters.

N. S. FARMER.
Postmaster.

40-42p.

Clarence Goode and family of 
Graham visited relatives here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mi.ss Bettie Dawson spent the 
latter part of last week visiting 
at EliasvjRe.

Miss Winnie Harrell took Sun
day dinner with Mrs. E, M. 
Braddock.

Misses Mary McBrayer, Fan
nie *and Naomi Goode and Win
nie Harrell, with Lester Brad- 
dock and T. Marvin McBrayer, 
attended church at Duff Prairie 
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Oscar Groene and J. 
Quincy Adams o f Duff Prairie 
were trading in the Bend last 
Saturday.

B. F. Upham of Cedar Creek 
was in the Bend Monday on 
business.

Leroy Britton and Misses

J. J. Foster and Mis^ Bessye 
Burk <'alle<r at D. W. Burk’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Little Winford Burk was real 
sick Sunday but has improved 
greatly.

C, A. Olyee has gone down in
in

the iiarvesL
Mrs. Annie Johnson is stay

ing with Mrs. C. A. OIree.
Mrs, Orton Bennett was call

ed to the bedside o f her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Henry Bottoms, 
who was very sick. Mrs. Ben
nett returned Saturday and re
ported her improving.

Carrel and Walter Robbins of 
Tonk ’ Valley spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Burk.

News is scarce and weeds are 
plentiful so they don’t give any 
one time to hunt for news.

Thanks, 'Trixie, I would be 
glad to come.

Dago, take this pencil and 
give more news next week.

Daisy Flat,

A surrey for sale or trade. 
36-39 ---------RvlLHaHarn.

^ For J^le—Goo^ f*iikh_
cows* for .sale. H y place in Tonk 
Vgtfeyr J. T. Rogers.
38-39p. p. o. Graham.
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Dental Announcement.
Dr. Morris takes this means 

of announcing to his friends 
and patrons that he will return 
to Graham July 7, and will re
sume practice at his office over 
the Graham National Bank. 

Respectfully,
40c Dr. W. A. Morris.

Found— Coat 4 miles south- 
eaal ^̂ ;nâ 4̂ms Oft Brecken- 

road. Owner may have 
same by describing property 
and paying for this notice. Ap
ply at Reporter office.

Strayed— One white bull dog, 
10 months old, with clipped 
ears, has on spike collar, an
swers to the name o f Ted, Re
ward. , Ind. Phone 109-lss.
39c Claude Rutherford.

For Sale.— Baby walker, in 
good condition. Apply at this 
office.

Wanted— Fat 
Ind. 104-2r.

hogs. Phone

40 pd. Bud Goldston.

For Sale Cheap—Old tin roof 
off bank building (pitch and 
gravel coated) in squares rolled. 
Will make good roof for bams 
and sheds. Apply at once.
40ch. Beckham N atl Bank.
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C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Law 

Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texas
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